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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
OX DECENCY 

Bi Haws.

There's nothing pays like kindness 
pays

And, courtesy and pleasant ways, 
Just smiles and decent words and 

such
That cost so little, mean so much; 
Think what you will, the fact re

mains..
Lack of good: will is lack of brains; 
So get a smile that’s full o f grace 
And drape it clear across your 

face,
And: find some more that’s full of 

charm
And pile 'em up high on your arm, 
And when you walk along the 

street
Just heave them smiles at all you

meet.
Just fill ’em: with your whole 

soul's heft
And scatter ’em to right and left. 
Just fill your heart with good, 

glad words;
Then go and throw ’em to the 

birds;
Just heave one at some solemn 

grouch
And see him duck, and holler 

•‘ouch.”
Just throw ’em random to the kids 
And all these darned old katydids; 
And katydidn’ts round the town 
Who hide their face behind a 

frown.
There’s nothing pays like decency, 
And there’s a chance a, smile can 

be.
When seas o f trouble rise and roll 
A  life preserver for a soul;
And there’s a chance a word may 

be
Balm in a soul’s Gethsemane 
For there’s  no poor untutored son 
Of Adam who’s so far undone 
But what he’s good enough for you 
To: smile and say “good morning"' 

to;
And all your durned high hatted- 

ness
Is  lack of knowledge, more or less. 
A  pleasant word can’t be amiss— 
No- body asked you for a kiss.
The best recipes for making 

friends
M.re smiles that turn up at the 

ends.

OALSEN MAH 
RUN DOWN BY 
RUNAWAY CAR

Clarence Pennell Is- 
Crushed When Car 

Runs Wild.

NEAR STATE LINE

Wind Starts Auto 
Downhill Skid 

Over Ice.

In

o w i v

One of the minor tragedies of 
life is the fact that so often you. 
learn a lesson from hard exper
ience and then never have a 
chance to; use the knowledge again.. 
F ’rinstance, all those boys who 
learned how to. step; in a. stepin and 
step out at Womanless: Wedding 
last week.

Clarence Pennell of Galien, is: 
now receiving treatment for ser
ious injuries in, a South Bend hos
pital as a result of being run down 
by a car in a peculiar 'accident 
on U. S. IS, a half mile south of 
the state line Thursday.

Mr. Pennell had been to: New 
Carlisle in company with R. C. 
Groom in the latter’s car and was; 
returning to Galien, when they 
were stopped by a truck which had 
stalled in the road in front of them. 
Groom stopped and set the brakes 
on his car at the top of a hill, 
and the two men walked down to 
assist the truck driver. The wind 
..started Groom’s car coasting 
noiselessly down the hill with 
locked wheels; The two men were 
unaware of the pursuit, until the 
skidding vehicle caught them, just 
brushing Groom and picking Pen
nell. up on the running board; He 
was, carried several rods with the 
flying* car and, then crushed a- 
gainst .the side of the truck as 
the car sideswiped it.

A  nearby farmer came to their 
assistance and rushed Groom to 
the Epivorth Hospital at South 
Bend, where it was found that he 
had; incurred a double fracture o f 
the collar bone; four broken ribs, 
and: a- lung puncture. He is re
ported to be making a satisfact
ory recovery.

Afterstriking- the. truck, Groom's 
car caromed, into a: bank at the, 
side of the road, mashing two 
fenders and bending-an axle. 

----------------- o — — -

Cerebro-Spinal 
Fever Case Under 

Quarantine Here

IT AIN'T ALWAYS THIS WAY

L. E. LeCave, who, is: starting up; 
the new plant: for the- manufacture 
o f artificial flowers, and funeral: 
wreaths in the Harry Brown build
ing states that his; business, has 
been helped; out greatly this; winter 
by the fact, that the unusual; 
amount of dark sunless; weather 
has; cut down the supply of green
house cut flowers..

X .

WE STAXD CORRECTED.
Our statement that the new 

pbstoffice will; take up the quarters 
formerly: occupied, by the Woman's; 
Rest Room in the rear of; the 
Chamber of Commerce quarters 
was all to .the wety according to 
Enos Schram. chairman of the re
ception committee at that place. A 
partition is being installed and. as 
soon as it is finished the Rest 
Room and the reception committee 
will he-doing business- again at the 
old stand.

WHAT, IF ANY
What we have been spending our 

spare time (which is unlimited, ac
cording to some people 1 during the 
past week is: just what is the in
nate difference, plus; the1 subtle dis
tinction, and: the- varying degrees;, 
between a “fiat tire" and a “wet 
smack.’::” Will some, of the. Rising 
Generation rise and explain.

Df t

A plaintive note was added to 
the afteranath of the womanless 
wedding b y  the sight of a well 
known, attenuated gejptlemen, gal
loping around; the dressing rooms, 
remarking: querulously: “Where’s 
m y pants:?- I  know: right where I 
left ’ em and they’re gone. Now 
what would anybody want to steal 
them for.” Suddenly the voice of, 
Fred Moyer was heard: “What’s 
thematter with these pants ? They 
don’t reach half way round? Are 
these my pants.” All’s swell that 
ends'swell.

It was just too bad about that: 
poor Michigan women who had to 
give her life for. a pint, but there’s 
hoys in this town who would give 
nine lives if' they had them, if they 
could be. sure of the pint.

The home- of Mr. and Mrs; Tom 
Burk, 203 Main street; was placed 
tinder quarantine Sunday by City 
Physician John Strayer,, when it 
was determined that little two- 
year old! Kathleen Burk had con
tracted cerebro-spinal fever. The 
right side o f the little girl was re
ported to be affected by the dis
ease. She was taken ill Friday 
evening. Her condition, was re
ported. to he unchanged at noon; to
day.

Cereoro-spinal fever Is more 
commonly known as spinal menin
gitis. The period; of quarantine is 
variable,

------ —o——-----
Influenza Takes

Mother of Eight

A number o f Buchanan people 
drove to Lydick, Ind., yesterday to 
attend the funeral, of Mrs. Ethel 
Myers Smorski, who died there fol
lowing influenza, leaving a pair 
of twin boys a week old, in addi
tion to six other children. Mrs. 
Smorski formerly had relatives 
here and was a frequent Buchanan 
visitor.

--------- o---------
Portz Bakery Goes

Into Production

Looking Out—-Over The Top FIRE LEAVES 
i -9 -CHILDREN
•.SHELTERLESS
Leazenby Home on N. 

Main Gutted By 
Flames.

NO INSURANCE

Second Time Family 
Loses Residence In 

That Way.

AS if the side windows of an auto
mobile weren't enough from which 
to view the scenerv. Now look.

a car with a roller-blind sliding! 
roof! * Maybe, the excuse for it i s . 
to give the occupants a chance t o ' 
see airplanes: overhead—-or some
thing like that?

Repub. Committee 
Hold Meet A t  

B. H. Monday
To

Benton Harbor has been select
ed by the executive committee of 
the Berrien: County Republican 
Committee as. the place for the 
county Republican convention to 
be held February 6.

Attorney Charles W. Gore, form
er prosecuting attorney, will act as 
temporary chairman of' the county 
convention. The big Naval Re
serve armory has been designated 
as the place for the meeting, which, 
wall be called promptly at 2 o'
clock ia the afternoon.

Township and precinct, commit
tees throughout the county have 
been instructed to name their dele
gates to the county convention at 
once.

The 2S delegates to the st'ate Re
publican convention to be held in 
Lansing, February 20, will be nam
ed at the Benton Harbor meeting. 
Under the new apportionment, Ber
rien county will be allowed but 2S 
representatives at the state meet
ing’ this year instead o f 35 as be
fore.

CREAMERY NAMES 
DIRECTORS; CUTS 
ITS ANNUAL MELON

Arrangements for the- tenure o f 
the quarters in the Johnson build
ing on Front street, now occupied 
by the postoffice have been made 
by tlie newly organized Beaver- 
Slanker Motor Company, which 
will take possession as soon as the 
postoffice can be moved to the Le
gion building, probably about 
-March 10. S*,...

Carl Beaver has taken into. part-, 
nersliip Raymond F. Slankcr, at 
present manager of the Up-To- 
Date Cleaning and Pressing piant, 
who will soon resign that position 
to devote all his time to the auto
mobile business.

Bennett C. Johnson, Chicago 
ownet of the building, has agreed 
to remodel the interior, installing 
a partition at the end of the stair
way which will cut o ff the front 
for a sales room. The rear will be 
occupied by a service department.

The new Portz bakery went into 
production in. full swing Wednes
day;, after a; number o f  delays in 
installation; o f  equipment;, Mr. 
Portz states that he is equipped to 
give- better service than, before. 
He will introduce a new specialty 
in the form of daily roll: and coffee 
cakes.

—■ . 0 ......  • ...
Bethany Glass:

Plan For Party 
on February 18

OFFICERS TO BE CHOSEN 
AT BOARD MEETING 

FEBRUARY 8

“If I  ever get back' home to 
Scotland, you’ll never see me again 
in this; man's country;” remarked 
one of. the Hawaiian troupe play
ing at the Princess over his break
fast, at the Snyder Cafe this rnornj. 
ine;.......

yfheriL'ypu., suddenly;spin.?,around 
’ threg times!; in  J?r.ont, }Stree,t, and. 
'then' sit'down; witlL,your. legs'-m a, 
V position ‘straddling’ ar fire,,plug--? 
be nonchalant, - smoke ' a ' Lucky 
. F i q p i r " C ..$ '  '

A  committee of the Bethany 
Class of the- Methodist Sunday 
school met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Theoda 
Court, last night, and made ar
rangements for a February class 
party to be given Monday evening, 
Feb. IS, which will combinc-;Valep- 
tine and Washington’s birthday 
features.

--------- o—=------
George Hess Is

■ *'* Critically III

. George Hess: is reported to be 
• very critically ill-at his .home here 
today, 
many, 
cancer;

.He: has; been; sufferin'g.lfor 
months from - an i internal.

Stockholders and their proxies 
to the extent of nearly the entire 
5,500 shares of stock in the St. 
Joe Valley Creamery were present 
at the annual meeting Of the or
ganization held at the Shipping 
Association building Saturday af
ternoon, for the purpose of effect
ing the annual re-organization and 
distributing" the dividend of 10 per 
cent.

The report of the, secretary- 
treasurer indicated that the estab
lishment had had a successful year, 
the regular dividend having been 
declared, after which a surplus was 
left.

Directors elected were: Charles 
Tichenot-,. John Redden. C. FI 
Boyle, E. S. Arney, I. D. Wagner, 
A. J. Lydick, Eric Aronson. All 
these were re-elections save Aron
son, who was elected to fill the va
cancy left by L. B. Rough,, who 
had gone to St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Mr. Aronson sold his' dairy to the 
creamery shortly before the close 
of 192S.

Rough had also held the pffice 
of secretary, which he resigned 
when he left for Florida three 
months ago, and the remainder of 
his term was filled out by Airs. 
Gertrude Cook.

The hoard ;of directors will meet 
Feb. S, at; which time they will se- 
le d  a president, vice president, 
secretary, and creamery manager.

------------— o - — — —
^  Thirty Club.

■ “ Current Events in the Medical 
World" was the subject of the roll 
call at the -meeting of the Thirty 
Club at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Wegner Monday afternoon.' Mrs. 
George Denting: read a paper, 
“Eugenic Marriage Laws” written 
by Mrs. W. B. Dale,, who is spend
ing the winter in Florida. '

Two other papers on health 
topics were postponed until next 
'week on .account of illness .1 of 
fiiembers.’ Mrs... Bred Hall ! gave an 
interesting ' paper on “ Food Value 
of .Milk an'di Fresh Fruits.”«:•;#*.• ’ » >r •• ■i^iThe. nextjiWeeK-simeeHhg.^lIihg, 
held at theA-home r of''.Mrs:VFred 
Mayer. '

PONTIAC AUTO 
AGENCY RENTS 

JOHNSON BLDG. 1
R. F. BLANKER ENTERS 

INTO PARTNERSHIP 
WITH C. BEAVER.

SUPT. CLARK .
TO REBUILD , 

TOWN PUMPS
EXPERT SAYS H ALF’- OF 

POWER BEING 
W ASTED.

Arrangements have been made 
to rebuild, the pumps at the town 
'pumping plant according to Arlan 
Clark, superintendent at the plant, 
who has been contending for a 
plant renovation for- some time. 
According to a check made by a 
representative of the Indiana & 
Michigan from South Bend recent
ly, the pumps are now expending 
52 horsepower to raise a load of 
water that 23-horse power should 
take care of. In other words, ac
cording to Mr. Clark, there is a 
large waste within the pumps 
themselves which is equivalent to 
permitting all the facets in town to 
run about half open. The parts 
for rebuilding have been ordered 
front Manistee and Supt. Clark 
.will begin work as soon as they 
arrive.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Leazenby, 
80S North Main Street/ and nine 
children wore homeless Monday 
night as the result of a blaze 
which gutted tlie upstairs and roof 
of their house, destroying all bed
ding, and most of their' clothing.

It is practically certain that the 
fire started around a stovepipe 
which went through the floor into 
an upstairs room before entering 
the chimney. Mrs. Leazenby was 
home at the time, with the two 
youngest children, baking- bread. 
She smelled paper burning and 
went into the adjoining room to 
see if the children were playing 
with fire. Then she rushed up the 
stairway, but when she opened the 
door into tlie south room, she was 
met with a blast of flame that 
drove her back. She ran out doors 
and her screams managed to at
tract the attention of neighbors,; 
jvho turned in a fire alarm.
! 'When the fire engine arrived, 
the flames had burned out the in
terior o f tlie upstairs room and 
damaged the roof. The firemen 
soon had the blaze under control, 
and, the downstairs part was un
damaged save by water. In. addi
tion to the damage to the building, 
the Leazenby family lost four beds, 
a dresser, washstand, and other 
bedroom furniture, and most of 
the family clothing.

Mr. Leazenby had purchased the; 
house, but had allowed, the insur
ance to lapse during a ten month 
period when he was out, of work 
last year, following tlie close of 
the cotton mill at Niles, where he 
had been employed as: fireman. He 
was without work then until he 
secured employment with the 
Shoemaker construction outfit on 
the Clark plant additions. He 
was employed in. digging a sewer 
in the- interior of the River Street 
addition while his house was 
burnings

He has one arm, hairing Iqst the 
other in an Industrial accident, 15 
years ago; A  year after the loss 
of liis arm he lost his home by fire 
at Logansport, Ind. He has 11 chil
dren, two of whom are working in 
Bremen, Ind., and the oldest boy 
at home is employed in the axle 
department of the Clark Equip
ment Co.
« A  unique incident was the fact 
that after the firef had been put 
out, in the charred body of the bu
reau which had been through the 
flames, an old violin was found 
practically unharmed, which had 
gone through the previous fire 14 
years before.

MISS L  FREEHLING 
CLAIMED BY 

PNEUMONIA
SLY CHILDREN IN FREEH

LING HOME STRICKEN 
. WITH MEASLES.

SOUTH BEND BUS 
STM TS AFTER 6  

DAY SUSPENSION
TWO DEPARTURES DAILY  

ARE DROPPED FROM 
THE SCHEDULE

Lizzie Freehling, 19, died at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Freehling, two miles east of 
Glendora, Sunday morning, death 
coming as the result of a relapse 
following a seige of measles fol
lowing pneumonia.

The girl had made considerable 
improvement, and \yas on the road 
to recovery until a set-back occur
red, resulting in her death.. Silo is 
survived. by . her parents, foufi 
brothers ,and one sister,. . all ■ at 
home. . • All of the children, had! 
measles/.and one boy, John, aged 
16, . is.inp.ii5 recovering--frdm.pneue 
ntonia, which followed measles. -'.S'*

The..funeral was held, at 2 p. hi. 
ygsterdgysr from Ihe/x dSerhiar. Lu-.' 
-theran ^Church at Glendora and. 
burial -wasj made in, the Weesdw 
cemetery.

Bus connections were renewed 
with Niles and South Bend Mon
day, the first bus coming at 11:20 
a. m., after a cessation of six days 
on account of icy roads.

Resumption of travel was made 
possible by a light snow which fell, 
on top of the ice and froze to it. 
Cars ivere able to travel thereafter 
without great difficulty.

With the resumption of the 
schedule, tlie 8:20 a; m. and 4:20 
p, m, buses; were eliminated, reduc
ing the number of departures to 
seven, which leave as follows: 6:20 
a. m., 9:20 a, m. a. m., 1:20 p. m., 
3:20 p. m., 5:20 p. m., 9:20 p. m. 

r--------o— .-------
S. B. Attorney - 

To Address Club 
On Lincoln’s Day

Spinning-Wheel Not A  1 king 
Of The Fast Yet

i® !iirs
i i i i f p

:
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CLUB NETS’ - 
$100 F R lk  

[.COMIC SHOW
Wedding Box Offi ce 

Success in Spite of 
Weather. * ’

ONE would, expect to find all old 
spinning wheels either'forgotten in 
somebody’s attic or in some side- 
street antique; shop. ‘Yet here’s

Gandinolia is shown operating it.
It is known as the “neighbor

hood spinning wheel”—its use be
ing offered to-all women who de-

one that was discovered; still in usel sire to do'their work in an old- 
afc [-lull House, Chicago. Mrs. E.l fashioned way.

ICE BLOCKADE 
IS RELEASED 

. BY SNOWFALL
Record Tie-up of Car 

T raff ic Ended 
Tuesday.

The ice blockade which held 
automobile and bus transportation 
in this district practically para
lyzed for a week,” was lifted. Tues
day by a snow storm which fell 
on the ice in, sufficient quantities 
to 'lessen-the Banger of skidding.

Snow-- lias continued intermit
tently until this .morning, with sev
eral inches now on the ground and 
travel both on foot and by car 
practically safe; Temperatures 
have been mild for the past week, 
with a mark of 10 above as the 
low point. The mercury was only 
slightly above freezing all o f last 
night and today.

Wrecking cars reaped a harvest 
during the period just closed, 
which exceeded anything ever ex
perienced during the regime of 
auto transportation in this section. 
The latest accident to be: reported 
was that of Kelsey Bainton, whose 
closed car skidded and upset in 
the ditch on the stone road op
posite the Oak Ridge cemetery 
Tuesday morning. The car light- 
on its top in the ditch, from 
whence it was extricated • by a 
wrecking car with only , a broken 
glass to show for the mishap.

Kazoo Alimony 
Jumper Arrested 

By Local Police
Otto Clark, erstwhile Kalamazoo 

benedict who had sought relief 
from the burdens of alimony by 
coming to Buchanan, was placed 
under arrest yesterday- afternoon 
by Under Sheriff Clarence Dun
bar on request of the Celery' City 
authorities, who arrived later in 
the day' to secure him. He will 
answer to charges o f non-payment 
of alimony'.

FUNERAL WREATH 
. MEG. I1T E R F IS  
NOW STARTING UP

0 T A K E .  P A R T

Thirty Club Extends 
Thanks to Men 

Who Helped.

TO OPEN PRODUCTION ON 
LARGE SCALE ‘B Y  

• APRIL 1

DELEGATION TO 
ATTEND CHICAGO- 
BUCHANAN DINNER-

TRAINS CONVENIENT FOR 
THOSE UNABLE TO 

USE AUTOS
^Attendance of Buchanan people 

at the annual dinner of the Chica- 
go-Buchanan Society to be held in 
the Great Lakes metropolis Friday 
evening, Feb. 1st, will be greater 
than ever if travelling conditions 
will permit, and it is certain that 
a number will make the trip by 
train regardless of the road con
ditions.

Michigan Central train connec
tions are convenient, a ‘local pas
senger stopping here at 3:30: p.. m.. 
and arriving, at tChicago at 6:15 
p. m. A through train will stop at 
flag at 5:05 p. m. and arrive at 
•Chicago at 7:30 p. m.

The dinner will be held in the 
rooms of the Woman’s City Club, 
360 North Michigan Avenue, which 
is only a few blocks north, on 
Michigan Avenue from the Michi
gan Central depot.

A  train leaves' Chicago at 1:30 
a. m, and arrives atVBuchanan at 
4:30 a. m.

Fred Woodward, well known 
South Bend attorney' and recog
nized authority on the life1. aid 
times; of Lincoln, will address ;the 
Men’s Fellowship Club at . 'the 
Methodist church parlors on . the 
•evening- of Tuesday', Feb. 12,’. ac
cording to lhe” a;mouncement . of 
the committee in charge. AUy'. 
Woodward has -been in considerable 
demand throughout northern' .’In
diana as h  Speaker on- Lincoln's 
'Day and'hi's coniing- here is; Sn“op,” 
tobftuhity? ' Tjis-v ;,'.’ ..,

'•“ '“O' ,:T
'iTfMrs:- a
guest y'esterda.^?at the''h'ome'bfiher'. 
mother, Mrs. Emma!-Mc/.zanb'di!gh ' 
of South Bend.

Liddicoat Speaks 
A l Hiochman Meet 
~ On; Grime Trends’

Rev. Liddicoat yyas the principal 
speaker last night .at a: meeting of 
the- men’s organization; of. the 
Hinchman Methodist' ciuu-o.li at 
that place. His. topic .waslfil’ res-f 
ent Day Trends'Leading.Jo Crime.” 
He reports a' good, attendance and

.Rolln/vYs^ed;
inptherj;

'•Sirs: : Berrien,
Springs. The latter is ill. .

A  new manufacturing enterprise 
which started a year ago. in the 
livingroom of a Buchanan home, 
overflow into the basement, and 
then into the  ̂garage, has finally' 
outgrown the status of a domestic 
industry and is about to expand 
into manufacturing quarters in the 
upstairs quarters in the Harry 
Brown building formerly occupied 
by the Ward Mail Box Go.

This enterprise is the Jewel 
Wreath & Manufacturing Com
pany, started by L. E. LeCave for 
the purpose of manufacturing 
plain and fancy' funeral wreaths, 
artificial, flowers, florists baskets, 
and for preserving oak and beech 
leaves. Le Cave states that he 
is at present unable to supply', and 
lias lately been turning down or
ders for his product

He -is now begining fa program 
o f  advertisement in national flor-. 
ists magazines and circularizing 
the trade by' means of 15,000 cir
culars. He plans to begin produc
tion on a quantity basis by April 1. 

--------- o---------
State Dept. Team 

Talks on Physical 
And Mental Health

In the neighborhood of $100 
was realized by the Thirty Club , 
as tlie result of the two presenta
tions of the Womanless Wedding 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week, that sum. representing 50 
per cent of the net proceeds after 
expenses of over $100 had been 
subtracted. ....

Owing to unfavorable travelling 
conditions, the main floor of the 
Clark Theater was filled to only' 
about 60 per cent of capacity' 
each night, representing about 
half the total seating capacity of 
main floor and balcony together;

Although the crowd was scarce 
large enough to spur the cast to 
its best, the production was gen
erally' pronounced to be very good. 
Members of the Thirty Club ex
tended their thanks after the 
production to the 70 members of 
the cast who gave freely o f their 
time during the rehearsals and 
the two performances.

The members of the cast were: 
Butler, F. A. Brewster; Bride’s 
W eeping Mother—Glen Smith; 
Bride’s Comforting Father—Jesses 
Allele; Bad Little Brothers, Mr. 
Stevens, Chas. Boone; Mr. Ikey 
Rosenstein—Steve Rudoni.; Bride’s 
Grandfather, Harleigh Squires; 
Bride's Grandmother, E. Snod
grass; Charlie Chaplin, E. O. 
Hubbard; Uncle from. Niles, Pltay 
Graffort; Aunt from Niles, J. A. 
White; Little Twin Sisters, Leon 
t<?-Empbelis'M3'‘T‘5Cf 7}??j,er; Mary 
Picftford, Keith McKay.; Groom’s 
Haughty' Mother, Carl Hamilton; 
Groom’s Haughty Father, Glenn 
Hein; Flapper of 1929, Philip 
Paine; Kentucky Colonel, Glen 
Haslett; His Lady, Dr. Godfrey; 
Sis Hopkins,- Arnold Webb; Old 
Maid Aunt, Harry Post; Fashion 
Plate, G. Javling; Country Cousin, 
.A. B. Muir; The Henpecked Hus
band, George Smith; Fritz Kreiz- 
ler, E. H. Omiiston ; His Devoted 
Wife, Ray Gilder; Pat O’Grady', 
Arthur Johnston: Rosy O'Grady, 
Paul AVynn; Annie Laurie, Harold 
Pierce; President Coolidge, Max 
Morris: Mrs. Calvin Coolidge,
Floy'd Smith; The Negro Mammy, 
Melvin Campbell; Rastus, ‘Harris 
Simpson; ;Sambo, Ronald^ Bolster; 
The Bride’s Baby Sister, Dr. Wal
do; Mr. Herbert Hoover, J: J.
Hickey; Mrs. Herbert' “Hoover, 
Walter C. Hawes; General Bersh- 
ing—-E. Schram; Col. Lindbergh, 
Lister Lyons; Theda Bai‘a,; M. H. 
McKennan; Madam Schuman- 
Heink, Mr. Rood fronT tGaiien; 
Mr. Henry Ford, Chas. Boyle;. Mrs. 
Henry Ford, Rev. Stover” Irving 
Berlin, Ray' Gilder; -Bishop;. T, 
Child: Ushers, Jack Burke; «David 
Squire, C. J, Hathaway', ' Paul 
Wynn; Best Man, Mr. Beardsley; 
Bridesmaids, Max Litton, Keith 
McKace; Rodgers Thompson/Shel
don Ryan; Ring Bearer, Geo. Dent
ing .Tr.; Train Bearer,' .Albert 
Brown; Bride, Frank Merson; 
Groom, Harold Bradfield.

."Have internal, external, and 
mental cleanliness,” pleaded Miss 
Hutzell of the tSate Department of 
Health yesterday' in speaking to: 
the girls of the Junior and Senior 
High Schools. ' w .

Miss Hutzell, .who w as here two 
y'ears ago and gave two talks to 
the girls and boys of the high 
school, was begged to return again 
on accounts of her educational as 
well as interesting topic—all these 
.qualities are to he gained in a ma
jor or minor form if a person prac
tices good health habits, according 
to the instructor of tlie State De
partment of Health. To gain, such, 
things, one should eat the correct 
foods, etc.

As Miss Hutzell says, the mod
eling of one’s life is. nearly estab
lished by the age 'of twenty, so 
let’s have that modeling done right, 
and elevate ‘still farther the stan
dard of women’s health.

Dr. Poole.of the State Depart
ment of Kbalth, also gave an ap
propriate talk to the boys at the 
same hour.

--------- o---------
Fractures Arm
?. .,: • in  Cranking :Car>

William Fox, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Paul Fox, who: Jive on 
Tthe "old Mathews Marin - sotiffiwSf; 
(BuChauan, incurred ;
i-righh .arm. ..at;,.the^yv.r.i^t? ivblfe; 
cranking, a .Ford. pr^liniinai'^.;1̂  
starting to schoo’l *Wecme'sclay 
morning. ‘

KENNEDY LIMBERS. 
HIS 1 8 ,0 0 0  EGG 

HEN FOR ACTION
CHANGES NAM E FROM  

“PRIDE OF MICHIGAN” 
TO “IDEAL CHICKS”

Kent Kennedy is dusting out 
the 18,000 egg hen in his Ideal 
Hatchery this week preparatory to 
loading her up with eggs and 
stoking her for a 21-day runstart- 
ing the first of February which 
will turn'him out "some thousand 
chicks with the same birthday as 
the Father-.of his Country'.

Kennedy' has changed the names 
of his product, having found that 
a hatchery owner at Zeeland, 
Mich., thought of tlie title, ’ ’Pride 
of Michigan Chicks” sometime be
fore he started in the business and 
has the name copyrighted. Accord
ingly Kennedy is calling his pro
duct “Ideal .Chicks,” to' conform 
with, the name of his- hatchery. 
And he insists that Michigan has 
just as good reason'to be proud of 
them as. when they carried the 
name..1 »•*-; - - ■ * • x
! The. Bucbanan High School bas

ketball team will play.’ the Bridg- 
nian.,; tgani. on Wednesday; Feb-'
^ tli?4‘̂ ffi'fs'i gamet“i|-as . postponed 
;troffi^jSnffaiw:f25’th on'Mceount of

W W W ' , . ' -US S. -MnnOf.nT ■■*rr,-'Cg -7 J '
' : ' ^ E d e i l l  since 
Monday with'influenza; . : * , ; .

V
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News From Galien and Vicinity
William Pf abler 

Expires Tuesday 
Morn, at Galien

day from tire home of Ellis Ren
barger whose1 family has, been 
quarantined with scarlet fever the 
past seven, weeks.

’Willie Kieffer from Grand Rap
ids and Wf. sister, Mrs: Anna Lowe 
from Three Oaks: were here Sun
day to- attend the- Kieffer family 
dinner given at the Orrie Kieffer

Olive Branch

William. ’.Pfahler passed away at
his liome about one mile north' o f ( _____
Galien after a 15 months: illness, at j home

morning, at the age; The M, E. Ladies Aid Society 
P^_ ^ ' (served a successful, dinner last Sat-

rlo leaves a wife and. two; llrclay a|- tue Louis Ender sale. The 
daughters wrho.'have faithfully car--’ proceeds from the dinner tickets 
ed for him,, and three' sisters, and added $25 to their treasury, 
one brother in Germany, besides-a M  anff Mrs. James Re„bargev
,host YaTS “  melV  > entertained at tbeir home Sunday;her of the Odd Fellow Lodpe  a t lM[ n{( M Gilbert Renbarger ofWiinorcvl cpjmf’PC WPi’A; J* . . , .*■ _Buchanan, Ellis Renbarger and:Bridgman. Funeral services were
conaScw  o ? ,s « r s s io'clock at the Baroda Lutheran . ■ , Vl ,
church conducted, bv Rev. Feiden- [ Fred Iviefter who was called 
burg. Buriat will be in. the- Galien«here two ‘weeks ago by the illness
cemetery. of his father, .ienry Kieffer;. re- 

j turned to ,his home in. South Da- 
; kota-, Monday.
j Ed. Babcock is confined to his: 
; bed and under the doctor's care. 

Mrs. Oscar Gwonis who has been

Golden Wedding Is 
Observed by Galien

yv j • jr-j ... r  j ill for  some time and has depend- 
^ o u p l e  111 i  l o r i Q & ;ed on her crutches to walk, is now

______  ^confined: to her bed, or in a wheel
Tuesdayp-ifan. 29; was the fif-1 chair. . . . .  ,

tieth anniversary of the- marriage } The M. -E. Choir met Monday 
■of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Swank i evening at the Louis Mitchel home, 
whd with the- latter's sister and | to practice new songs, 
brother are spending the winter at t Mr; and Mrs. George Olmstead 
St Fetersbar^ Fla. entertained, at Sunday dinner, Mr.

Tbe nuptial^knot which was tied [ fMrs.Dorne 
in Sbtith Bend remain as firm and' °
as much; cherished and honored a s ; ll ?£*“  » \r*i-uav
fiftv  years,>agO' bv tire contractors,! ¥f.ess " a“ a Monday
and' their reward'has been uulimit-! Mternoon caller on Mrs. Doane 
ed'happiness, contentment and sue- s ' v?5nlvC‘_ ,.  .. — 
cess. Mr. and Mrs. Swank after r Mrs: ®a’ ley  SJ?!* son re-
their marriage, took up their home I Ulrne5> h°™e >a  NUes a£le*'
on a SO-acre farm about four miles I ^er Pavents> Ml- antl
sontheasc of Galien where they re- * iV™r "  !”  ■ l , , , . .sided until about 13 years ago. ^ MFSL Henry Klasnereptertamed 
when they moved into Galien in a Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Doane 
beautiful modern cement biQCfc| ^arnke and Mjss Isasso-of Three 
house they built. This worthy and j ° altsr’ ,
honorable couple have reared their Ira Sawyer, J. A. Shee-
tWo daughters to; be worthy citi-£ey  anc* Lloyd Vmton were Tuesday 
sens, with, their tea grandchildren, - ca,).eI? ° a '  • Slocum, 
compose their happy family circle.! congregation, gathered at
The many friends with, the Record, ’ T e E‘ church last Sunday eve- 
unita v h  wishing Mr. and Mrs. i W»S W spice °* the «S* streets; The 
Swahbxmany more years of health * services were such that everyone 
and happiness. " iwent home feeling glad they were

___ ’_ _ 0______  I there. Emmett Harroff gave- a
\ v / -- i ? f c , r £ i t  7. I special saxaphone solo: Two spe-
W , .  rkK eE rer Y lO n o r e C I  j efal numbers' were rendered by the 
— <~y O Q .L  yp- , v r j choir which is under the efficient

B o m  J S i r m a a y  (leadership of Mr. John Rood; Tlie
,  ' Z , ______  j choir meets every Monday night

Mrr"and Mrs. Orrie Kieffer gave-’ f°r  practice, 
a family dinner Sunday in honor i The community get together 
o f their “father, Henry Kieffer, who meting which has been held once 
has -passed his SSth birthday; and ’ a month in the1 M. E. church will- 
jtist'fe'SByered from, the flu. And be held Feb, 5, at the home of Mrs, 
his soiU£Yecb who was here visit- Orrie Kiefer. Pot-luck supper 
ing them 'from South Dakota, will be served. The public is in- 
There were T61'bressSt*-the Kieffer ̂ vited.
dinclrgn; and. their wives and hus-! y-—-o-------—
bands. In the afternoon kodak > She Got .By
pictures were taken, The out of Tniffic Officer (reproachfully) 
town -guests present were Will - --"Toting lady, do you know anv- 
Kieffer of Grand Rapids ancl Fred' thing about the traffic laws of 
Kieffer of South Dakota. ‘ Ibis city?"
;< , •: ' q .......  Fair Motorist—"Yes. a little
Music Day Held iiray 1 help yotir<

: -q  (TM A : A  Texan claims: to have invent-
O y  v u d l b  6- VM UQ. ed a telephone that will answer

t <r ,______  l and te.ll you so when the person,
The—Gultnre Club held its regu-iyou are calling is out. Now fori 

lar meeting Friday afternoon at (Someone to invent a telephone [ 
the home o f Mb . Austin Dodd..- that will answer and tell you, so, 
■This, was “Music Day”  and for rolli When the person,you ace calling: is 1

, Raymond Hinman lias' been on 
sick list recently.
; Al. Rickerman and family spent 
the day Sunday in Three Oaks with 
■Mrs, Kolberg and: daughter, Elma. 
: Mr. and Airs. Orville Hampton- 
and little son and daughter, and 
Fred Hampton of Three Oaks were, 
guests Sunday ill the Morton 
Hampton home.

Elmer Smith lias a position in 
South Bend and has: gone to that 
city.

Miss Evelyn Williams slipped 
and fell on- the ice a day last week.

Russell McLaren and1 family 
-were dinner guests in tlie1 Ira Lee 
home Sunday.

Mr. and. Airs. Will Newitt and 
son Wayne were Sunday visitors in 
Firmon and Lysle Hye liome at 
Wildimere farm.

Richard Lee was home from 
South Bend over the week-end1.

Col. John Seymour and Kenneth 
Dickey were business callers in

Niles Tuesday, ‘ ,-
Ed* Phillips, took a-nice little; fall1 

on the ice a day last week.
Airs. John Dickey celebrated a 

birthday last Sunday and received 
a  number of- lovely presents frorii 
relatives and friends. We wish tlie 
lady many more returns of the 
day.

The Brotherhood meeting liad 
to be postponed last Sunday on ac
count of the icy roads, and will 
be held later when the, roads are 
better.

Berrien Co. P.-T. A .
To Meet Feb. 2 A t 

At. Fair Plains School

The1 Berrien 06; P.-T. A. will 
hold its regular meeting at the 
Fair Plain school, on Saturday, 
Feb. 2. The parley will open, in 
the morning- at 10 o’clock, and will 
continue, throughout the day.

A t noon, tlie Fair Plain, P.-T. A,, 
will serve luncheon, at the school. 
Miss Pearl Turner, of the State 
Department of Health, at Lansing, 
is to be a speaker in tlie after
noon.

RECORD LINERS PAT

O u r  C o n S M m f l a S  
A d v i c e ” ”

is free to every depositor 
of our Bank. There is no 
one who does not at some 
time require the advice or 
assistance of a Bank. Help
fulness. courtesy, a sym
pathetic personal interest 
is the attitude we assume 
towards; the affairs of all
our customers. W e should

*  u • *.

like to have you as one of 
them.

call, all, sang-, 
Michigan.'1-

‘•ARchigan, Aly m!

T h e  B u c h a u a s a  
S tate B&mk.

A year-Old baby was left; at the.Mrs—Wentland. read a paper on ! . ,  r . ,  _ „  „  ,
“Rivers Made Famous in Song," ; t of y£r: and Mrs. C. V. Clayton 
and the “Wild Flower of Music."; ?f  St- Loias " ’J1113 the>‘ were =lv'  

“When. Song Was m Making, i . °  
whs given by Mrs. John Hamilton.! e 
: ; “The Story, o f the Lost Chord,"1 

was given by Atrs. G, A . Janiiasch.1 
;l “The Tale 'Of Afusic," bv  ■ Airs, t S'

Will Bowers^ |£
“The Piano's Evolution." by Alrs.j 

C: Renbarger; I
-The- hostess served a luncheon.!

The nexL-meeting is election of of- > 
fleers, and Mrs. Clyde Swank will; 
be hostess, in the inability of Airs.'
R : V. Slocum’.

Rebekahs Enjoy 
.i «Hard Time Frolic
. One of-the most enjoyable times 

of: the^Rebekab Lodge was given 
last Tfiursday evening in a, “hard 
time" frolic. About 50' members 
were present and, came dressed 
su ita b ly fo r  the occasion., The 
grand march was led by Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorne' and Will Ren
barger. yhe ladies and gentleman 
first pflzgs were won by Mrs. 
Frank Kelley and Will Renbarger, 
The consolation prizes were award
ed to Mrs. .Ralph, Jones and AT. 
Nelson. The .committee served soup 
arid crackers. The next meeting' 
will he a Valentine party, and will 
be in chaff?! *5f Airs. Louis Alitchel.

M . ErLadies’ Aid  
. ■«<»Holds Potluck
The AI. E. Ladies; Aid Society 

held an. ’ .all-day meeting last 
Thursday at the home of Airs.’ 
Orrie Kiefer. Thirty-two members 
were: present and enjoyed the pot- 
luck dinner served at noon. The' 
day was spent in sewing and tying 
comforts. The regular meeting of 
the society will be held Feb. 7, 
with:-Mrs* Carrie Sebasty; at the' 
N-. SvOdrtK" home.

-------- o------- --

'  Galien Locals
■•Mr. and Mrs, A. F . Storm , of- 

Niles"were-'the dinner guest^un- 
day o f  Mr; and Airs; R . V. Slocumi 

Mrs;. Fanny '  Truitt returned, 
liome Monday after spending ten1 

■ days' iHTBentoa"Harbof, and "'left, 
Mondajijieyening, to; care fo r  the 
daughter .of Airs; Tom. Burke at 
Buchanan. .

John: Scott left this week to 
-. gpeW"mg%intgi‘ at Miiirni, Fla. 
.-•rlEhe. quarantine; was. lifted. rSSB»-.;

Tliere’s a lot of 
Satisfaction*-'

in having, an adequate balance in: your Checking . 
Account. Nothing is more comforting than to 
know that here in the bank you have a reserve 

* fund: always available;— instantly read}' for any 
emergency which may arise.

If your balance is just sufficient for current ex
penses, why not build it tip during the next month 
or so? .You’ll really enjoy, the carefree sensation 
it will give you. 1 ,

. THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BAN K- ; - ; \ r ■. . ;  ....i'
■k \  Eortiieth Yeas* in  Biisiiaess j> ' d
■ ■■ i  V :f r rj- 'd' T'MjT.Y- B". i' v • ' :;i ' . . . t!.~ f jt*-*‘nh.i1 £»-

\V.

'Xt ' News ifqm  New troy
! ‘-Mrs. NiiisfPiper Boyd who’ is’ to, 
her Senior year at Northwestern 
University, Evanston, has ; been 
elected a member of Eta Sigma; 
Phi, an honorary society for Greek 
and Latin students. Alembership 
in this society is offered only to 
those1 who have made out-standing 
records in one of these languages.
. John Wood lia's. begun tearing 
down his residence preparatory to 
rebuilding a new one. Several men 
•are at work on it.
‘ ‘ Because of tlie icy condition of 
the roads tlie drivers did not take 
the school buses out Friday. -It 
was considered unsafe.

There was quite an attendance 
Sunday at the M. E , church and 
Sunday school in- spite of the ice, 
although some had ;quite a distance 
to drive. Rev. Conklin had a drive 
of nine miles but he was on hand 
both Sundays.

A small number of ladies attend
ed the Ladies’ Aid Society held at 
the home of its president, Mrs.,

Dick Mitchell and a large amount 
of work: was.accomplished,

; Quite, a few of the inhabitraito 
of our little town; have been acting 
the good samaritian this week bv 
relieving the physical condition of 
some o f our citizens, who are past 
tlie day of their'usefulness. Tbo 
Cord loveth a cheerful giver.

Mrs, H. O. Piper has been ill 
part of the past week with a pain 
in her side.

The attendance is very much 
larger this week at school although 
the weather as yet is not very 
propitious.

Miss Lois Boyce of Buchanan 
who lately was operated jipon in 
Epworth hospital, South "Bend, 
was able to make a short visit this 
week with her relatives here the 
S. E. Pletcher family.

Airs. Emile King who has been 
ill is very mudi better.

Airs. Ed. Brodbsck fell at her 
home Wednesday afternoon and it, 
was at first thought she. had brok

en:-a’ leg'but with first Aid,, it was 
decided’ not ’she appears to be do
ing nicely. ‘

MeSyTe Pleteher lias begun her 
work again with Keith Brothers;

The' little son of William Boyd 
is doing nicely since returned from 
the recent operation.

Miss-Martha Schafer lias return
ed: front her home to her work in 
Chicago.

It is reported that Mrs, Andrew 
Hall fell down aiid broke her ankle 
Wednesday. •

Miss Elizabeth Graxel o f  Chica
go spent the week-end with her 
friend, Mrs. Belle Royce who is in 
poor health.. ,

Mrs; Joe McLaughlin whose hus
band is working in Niles this 
winter left Sunday to spend sev
eral weeks with him they will re
turn in Hie spring.

Mrs. William Harris who has 
been sick for some time,, has al
most recovered.

Mr. and Airs,’ Glen Wharton 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wessel in Galien Sun
day.'

jffBolmes-’Scliool: ; r;

Very few efiildren were absent 
because of the icy ' roads.- : ’

The Fifth Grade gave an original 
play * entitled “The Forgotten 
Skates.’’ It was a little three .act 
comedy.: AH the Fifth Graders 
were actors and entertained the 
school Friday afternoon during 
Good English Club- hour.

L-eoua. Seyfred had a birthday 
January 26th, so the school cele
brated it last Friday, January 25th. 
They say that the early bird 
catches the worm; we do not know 
about the worm but Leona caught 
a cold skating on the ice and also 
a box of candy at her party.

And Preserved

“His wife used to be a peach.’’ 
“She -still is. She’s a peach . o’ 

Reno;’’ . -
“Adzooks, Belshazzar hast

Books: without the knowledge of 
life are useless, for what should, 
books teach but the art of living: 
—-Johnson.

___  , ■■■. - • — > • ••

S E H S A T S @ N A L  .
N A L C LEA R A N C E

O P  A L L

Women’s and Children’s
W inter Coats

Former
Price

Clearance
Price

m- .all^adj velours^' tailqr^dt;,; /-l-pra-
body the current style notes. Now at ONE-HALF  
P R IC E __________________________________________ 4

,§s

Luxurious coats mirroring the fashion trends of
New York society. Featuring suedes and velours, Jii- dm ! I#

m
Tremendous savings. Stunning models of distinctive $
beauty. Soft plush and suedes. Now sold at GNE-
H ALF P R IC E ______________________________________

m
. Paris-inspired, youthful styles. Finest quality

broadcloths. Buy for next winter! Now at 0N E -
'HALF;:pMCi

I f

’Z 9
•75

Be Here Early? Sal® Starts Feh.-l at 8:3® a. m.

}J-V.

»«CTiss«BSg^ re i»wm*i * 1111   ........... . ~n i « ir jintrwr-t—i-c-.vircscmc.wra     ri i ewrt?

 ̂ P h o n e ^  . Nifes^MidHigak -218; Npijfclv-Skeon'd^tre’et.

■ p Ft
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Allan Stevenson, who has been 
working- in Chicago, spent several 
days 'with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. George H. Stevenson, West 
fourth  street.

Mrs. Mable Wilcox. o£ Niles; 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wisner, Whitman, 
court.

Miss Leona Bright, who is a 
nurse at Dr. Taber's‘Sanitarium in 
Benton Harbor spent the week-end 
with her sister, Miss Emma Bright, 
East Front street.

Mrs, W. W. McCracken who has 
been, the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. F. Briembaum of Detroit, 
fo r  some time; has returned to the 
home o f another daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Graham, W. Front street.

Virgil; Exner and Bernard Brown 
attended the auto show in Chicago 
last week,

Harry Cooper and Paul Easton 
attended the BeMolay meeting in

Niles, Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Hanlin, 113 

Clark street returned; on Wfednes- 
' day from Pittsburg, Pa., - where 
they visited Mrs, Frank Cooper for 
several days.

Harry Banke, Jr., fell on icc, on 
Wednesday and, sprained his; right 
wrist and fractured the hone in his 
arm. ,

Phillip Paine spent the week
end with his parents; in Lansing.

Max M. Lickton spent the week
end in Chicago with his parents.

The Royal Neighbor Installatipn 
was postponed from Friday until 
the next regular meeting.

Miss Theo Olson, bead of the 
music department of tire Buchan-' 
an. High school was the week-end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S, E, Olson, in Chicago. „

Mr; and1 Mrs. H. W„ Kelley, have 
returned to their home in Whit
man court, from Grand Rapids.

The Monday Literary Club' met 
at the home o f Mrs; S. E. Johnson 
on. Berrien street this week. Mrs. 
Ruth Roe read extracts from 
“Much Loved Books." Election of 
officers resulted as follows! Presi
dent, Mrs. Emma Hayes; vice

president, Mrs, Ruth Roe; Record-1 eral weeks, is not myall improved, 
ing secretary, Mrs. Roy Bradley;! -Lester Batten has.’tlfe flu. 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. C. j Mr.' and Mrs. Seth Reed and 
Rahm; treasurer, Mis. Myrtle! daughter, Miss Lois, of Homewood, 
Kean. Dainty refreshments were 111., -spent the week-end with Mr. 
served. The club will meet with and Mrs. Glenn Swain and family,

A T U R D A Y

m

S P E C I A L S ! !

HAMS
Fresh Home Smolced, Pound

&
£

20 libs. SUGAR
Fine' Granulated

$  1 . 0 0
Limit of 20 Pounds to Customer

M. L. SANDS
“ The Sanitary Market”

*  Phone 92 S: Oak St.

***VW V V *«~.*V*«*V*V%*V*

T T l i ®  A B C  © S  f i l e
ELECTRIC

RANGE

CJ3o£5lcs& Broiler 
Pan

Firclcss-Trpc
Cocker'

A lsoC a lrod  ovenunits—  
practically: indestructible

tJrv s‘
V/g-/

Cocking Surface Light

A Stands For 
AUTOMATIC

Rf Stands tror 
IV NOISELESS

n  Stands For BALANCED
2>j s w it c h e s ;

c
D
E
F
G

Stands For 
CONDIMENT SET

Stands For 
DRAWER

Stands For 
ELECTRIC

Stands; For 
FIRECLAY UNITS

Stands For 
GLASS KNOBS

Stands For 
OVEN COOKING

Stands For 
PORCELAIN

Stands For 
QUALITY

0  

F 
Q
P  Stands F 
i l  RUSTPKC

s
T

or
ROOF

Stands For SMOKELESS 
BROILING PAN

Stands For 
TIMES

FT Stands For 
JTl HOTPOINT RANGE
?. Stands; For 
l INSULATED OVEN

JJ Stands For 
U  UTILII

J

Kk
L

Stands For 
JUBILANT USERS

Stands For 
KITCHEN CLOCK

ILITY PLUG
Stands for VERY 
CONVENIENT
Stands For WHAT 

MOTHER WANTS

Stands For- 
LAMP

njl Stands For MAINTAIN- 
ir i  ED TEMPERATURE

w
V  ■' Stands For 
A  X-TRAORDINARY
~%T Stands For YEAR’S . v 
if GUARANTEE
7  Stands For ZENITH OF
L  p e r f e c t io n

p jL

Mrs. Wilson Lei ter next Monday.
The Jeanette Stevenson Guild 

will meet Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs; A. B. Muir, Roll call 
will, be “Current Biblical Events."1 
Mrs. Fred French will have charge 
of the devotionals and Mrs, Dem- 
ing will, give a "book review, Mrs, 
Glen Sanford and Mrs'. M. Wide- 
man will be in charge of enter
tainment.

The Day of Prayer for Missions: 
will be observed in the Evangelical 
church next Sunday evening at 
7:00.

Portz Bakery now open for 
business la new' location on Main 
street. Watch for date o f formal 
opening. 4 tic

Mrs. Molissa Hall, who W’as tak
en seriously ill on Sunday, January 
20th at the Charles Price home in 
Three Oaks is improving.

The Loyal: Independent club 
will meet Tuesday afternoon, Feb, 
nth, at the home of Stirs, J. D. 
Morse on Days Avenue.

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon February 6th at the home of 
Mrs. H. Liddicoat, 130 South Oak 
street. Chapter four of “Friends 
o f Africa” will; be reviewed, by 
Mrs. W. E; Sargent,

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Eisele and 
daughter, Dorothea, of Portage 
Prairie were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. John X, Rough.

Mrs, John I. Rough received a 
box of fruit from her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Merritt Vite, who. .is 
spending the winter in Florida.

Portz Bakery now open for 
business in new location on Main 
street. Watch fo r  date of formal 
opening. 4 tic

Tuesday evening, February 5th 
the I, O. O. F, degree staff from 
Galien will be here to put on the 
third degree work. Visitors and 
candidates from Berrien, Center 
will he present. Refreshments will 
be served.

Saturday evening the Northern 
Indiana District Association of 1.
O. O. F. will meet in Elkhart. 
Grand secretary from Indiana and 
the Grand secretary from Michi
gan expect to be present. About- 
20 from Buchanan plan to attend.
It is tin open meeting and the 
families of members are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'H. Romig en
tertained Mrs. Ada Schwartz and 
Mrs. Frank Chubb of Buchanan 
and Mrs. Frayne Robbins of De
troit at dinner Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Proud an
nounce the birth of a son Friday, 
Jan. 25.

Miss Genevieve Carnigan, Miss 
Irene Myers and bliss Vadn Hop
kins were in South Bend Saturday.

The Dooti Adulescentes Et Quam 
club held its semi-monthly, meeting 
Friday morning in room 1. Dorothy 
Holmes was chairman of the pro
gram committee with Thessel Mit- 
chel and Mable Myers assisting. 
Dorothy Babcock. Jane Easton, 
Charlotte Arnold and Jane Habicht 
gave papers. Florence Franklin 
was appointed chairman of the 
next meeting with Vincent De- 
Nardo and Walter Babcock assist
ing.

Members of the office force of 
the Indiana & Michigan Electric 
company had a Valentine parly on 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conant, 
Smith street. The committee in 
charge was composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Conant, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wegner and Miss Lena Van Gen- 
deren of Three Oaks, A t 7 o’clock 
potluck dinner was served, after 
•which cards were played. The 
Drizes were won by Mrs. Phillip 
Dilley, Phillip Dilley, Mrs. Bur
leigh W. Riley and Elman. Starr,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Aulm, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., are guests of 
Dr. and Mrs, Harry Beistle, S. De
troit stree|.

Herbert Lee Roe, Jr,, 105 West 
Dewey avenue, ill with influenza, 
for two weks, is able to work part 
time now-' in the Buchanan State 
bank.

Mrs. Bert E. Dalrymple suffered 
a sprained wrist when she fell on 
the ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Squires and 
daughter, Ruth, and sou, James 
Russell, and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Karnes; and son, George, have re
turned to Three Rivers,' after visit
ing Mrs. Guy Eisenhart, Lake 
street..

Mrs. Katherine Thompson, Main 
street, is recovering from injuries 
received by a fall; on the. stairs 
in her home.

Mrs. Charles Mills, 312 Liberty 
avenue entertained in honor of 
Mrs1. Dorothy Voorhees on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs, Harry M. Beistle won the 
prize at, the Tuesday club, which 
met with Mrs. George Chubb, 301 
Liberty avenue.

Drs. Robert H. Snowden, Paul, B. 
Wallace, Orville R. Curtis and 
John C. Strayei; attended the Jan. 
uary meeting of the; Berrien Coun
ty Medical society held on Thurs- J | 
day evening in idle newr Whitcomb 
hotel, St. Joseph.

The Kare Knot Klub was enter
tained at a 12 o’clock luncheon 
by Mrs. Henry Adams, Days ave
nue, in honor of her birthday an
niversary.

Joseph Kosh, of Memphis. Tenn., 
who is the guest of his aunt, Mrs: 
Rosa Keller, was the guest of 
honor at a dinner on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Keller. The guests included Mrs. 
Thomas Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Marsh and family, Mrs. Tillie 
Marsh and family and Mrs. Rosa 
Keller and son, Henry.

Miss Ruth Riley, Front street, 
entertained at dinner on Friday 
evening. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple! 
have moved from 310 Cecil Avenue 
to 310 Mocassin Avenue.
, George, Dagget, Gary, Ind;, spent' 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Dagget, W; Roe St. Mr.

Chippewa street.
Gordon Bromley, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Bromley, South Port
age street, who was employed in 
the South: Bend offices o f the Ar
mour Packing house, has been 
transferred to the Toledo, O., of
fices. He left for Toledo on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson, West 
Front street, spent the week-end 
in Galien,, as guests of the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Rees.

Raymond Mitchell, who is em
ployed In Benton Harbor, spent 
the w'eek-end with his wife and 
family, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eel. Mitchell, West Front 
street.

Mr, and Mrs. William Thurston 
attended the funeral of the latter's 
father; Thomas Hart, in Mishawa
ka. on Monday.

Mrs. Glenn Swain entertained 
with a dinner on Sunday in honor 
of her husband’s birthday anniver
sary. The out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wood, of Niles, 
and Mr. arid Mrs. Seth Reed, of 
Homewood, 111.

Mrs. A1 W. Charles, South De
troit street, entertained the Uni
que Bridge club on Saturday after
noon. The prizes were won by 
Mrs; Nan Kent and Mrs. William 
Brodrick,

Jesse Viele, Hotel Rex, attended 
the automobile show in Chicago on 
Monday. I

Miss Dorothy Portz, Miss Hollis 
Clayton, Miss Tina Skeeis and 
Miss Mary Jo Allington were 
week-end guests of the former’s j 
sister, Mrs. Irving Paulsen, of 
South Bend, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Sill, of! 
South Bend, Kieth MacKay, of 
West,-Branch, and Gilbert Turner 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harleigh W. Riley, West Front 
street, on Sunday.

Ray Gibbs, Lester Kayler and 
Frances Hiller spent Sunday in 
South Bend,

The young people's sodality of 
the St. Anthony’s Catholic church 
held a party Wednesday evening 
with Miss Mary Franklin, Portage 
road, in honor of Miss Jeanne 
Roti, who will soon leave for Ann 
Arbor where she will enter the 
nurses training course. Miss Lor
raine Marsteiner, John Topash 
and Miss Franklin had charge of 
the arrangements for the party.

Mrs. E.- A. Irvin, 322 Cecil ave
nue; has influenza.

Fred Moyer, Herman Kolhoff, 
Lester Lyon, Richard Fuller and 
Cleon Hathaway, left Monday for 
Chicago, to attend the automobile 
show.

Donald Pears, of St. Joseph, 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Pears, 
303 West Front street. c

Miss lone Riley left Sunday Iok 
Kalamazoo, where ;she attends; 
Western State Teacher's college, 
after having spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Rily.

Mrs. Elfreda Summerrill and 
daughter, Miss Beatrice Pearl have

returned fromjChicago, where they 
have spent-t\yo -weeks.
: Miss Mary Gilchrist, Miss Thel
ma Gilchrist,. Earl Freese and 
Floyd York; spent Sunday in Elk
hart, Ind.
. Miss Lena Eckstrom visited her 
parents, Mr. . and Mrs. Joseph 
Eckstrom, of New Carlisle, . Ind., 
for the week-end.

Mrs. E. D. Skeeis, of Whitehall, 
arrived on Monday to spend the 
week with her daughter, Miss Tina 
Skeeis, the head of the Home 
Economics department of the Bu
chanan schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stults of 
Gary, Ind., were week-end guests 
of the former's sister, Mrs. M. L. 
Hanlin and family, 113 Clark 
street.

Tlie F. D. I. club met Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Koons, with an. attendance 
of 32 present. After the business 
session, bunco was played, first, 
honors going- to Miss Mary Peek 
and consolation to Mrs. W. L. Wil
lard. Mrs. Harry Arend was as
sistant hostess. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. , Harley Squier, with Mrs. 
Cora Brown assisting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Giver, who 
recently rented the Burdett Apart- 

i meats, installed a new electric

radio last week.
Jay Glpy.gr was

and afternoon guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs., M. O. Ssprilelf; of 
Lake street. * ", ^ '"13 |;5

Louis Proud,: who stiffered a' 
crushed hand while placing an 
electric hammer base afc-the.Clark 
plant about three weeks ago, „\yilt 
be able to return to his. work Mon
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Charles plan to 
attend the productions of the mu
sical comedy, “The Twelve Mile 
Limit,”  to be given by the students 
of the Michigan State College Fri
day and Saturday night at Lans
ing. Friday night will be College 
Night, and Saturday night will be 
for the public. Miss Dorothy 
Charles carries a singing' and danc
ing part in the production, •

Mrs. M. Gross left Thursday o f 
last week for. Chicago to visit at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Madeline Turner, while receiving 
medical treatments. Miss Joseph
ine Gross is remaining at home 
keeping house until the return of 
her mother.

Piiay Gfaffort is up and about 
after- an. operation at a South Bend 
hospital last week.

George O. Burky of the Mer
chants Reserve Life Insurance

Company of Detroit was a visitor 
mBuchahkn Monday^sndr'lMesaa^" 
conferring while here* with the 
‘local representative, Ends Schram.
; G. A. M.oebs, Ji\, o f Detroit was 
in Buchanan Tuesday to see Enos 
Schram on business.

Mrs. Bertna 'Roe is moving part 
of the old Jennings "property which 
she recently bought to the corner 
of Short and Fourth streets, where 
she will make it into a residence 
property for leasing. The other

part of the properly has.been.mov- 
ecUto" the rear of her store on. 
Front street to be used for a simi
lar: purpose.

Mrs. Idessa Trainer returned 
tnis week from Chicago where she 
has spent three weeks caring for 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Annable, 
who is ill there. Mrs. Trainer'stat
ed that her mother is 'much im
proved and will probably return to 
Buchanan the first of the week.

|«( ̂  1*1,̂

White Pine Tar 
and

Wild Cherry 
ComDound

An excellent Cough 
syrup with soothing and 

sedative properties.

Comes in two sizes.

N. BRODRICK
The Kexall Store •

Winter’s Icy Hand
Is still holding all of us hi its cold disagreeable 

grip. A  warm cozy home is your only protection—  
guarantee it with a bin of Carbon Glow Block Coal. 
The fine quality, of this fuel will heat your house with 
a healthful enjoyable temperature. And because its 
freedom from impurities allows more heat per ton it is 
less expensive to buy.

We are ready to fill your needs at a moments 
notice.

Gall Buchanan’s Hottest Number 
PHONE 95

Choice Groceries: . ■ • <*” U

How’d some fresh. Vegetables go ■' 
with tonight’s dinner— or, something in .1 V. . 
canned Tasties— or some fruit? Name it.
The BEST of Everything here—  ' . . . .  /

J. E. ARNEY ■
“ The Square Deal Grocer” J ‘

........... ■. . . ...........  ... - I. ij
FUGNE 26 W E  DELIVER

I © 2 G

]| 109 Days Ave. G. E , KGONS, Mgr. Dhfone 9 i

* 5 ^  Jill
•<J>

I / C f V AA&s W-'ASlMd .
3? FrL? Sato &. Mon,, Feb* 1*2*4

R. F. HICKOK oranges Size 252 
Dozen _ _ 27 c

5555S APPLES Finest Cooking 
4 Pounds________ . : 1 8 c

FLAVOR
N u coa  is n ot exactly like anything  
else in  flavor. It is individual and  
satisfying. N u coa  is a delicacy.

— b e s i d e s t  p u r i t y - c l e a n l i n e s s
—V ITAM IN  A — N U TR ITIO N  
—UNIFORM ITY— ECONOM Y

G etN u co a  at your grocer’s. Serve dainty little 
N u coa  Pats on  the table w ith bread. U se  
N u c o a  in the kitchen to prepare other foods.

Mil©©n
Grocers Who Sell Nucoa and Other "Best Foods” Products

13. II. HANSEN 
West Front Street 

IV, W. TREAT 
Front. Street 

M. L. SANDS 
South Oalc Street 

CHARLES SIAXSON 
West Alexander Street A

fo K B  FOOD SERVICE, INC.

BERTHA ROE 
West Front Street,

CLAUDE McGOWAN 
Berrien Street 

D. D. PANGBORN 
West Fourth Street 

& P GROCERY STORE 
Kalamazoo, Mich.,

Wholesale Distributors

a

Positive Cooking
w i t h  t h e

FEDERAL 4-way

Results

Oven
Your cooking results are positive and 

certain when your food is placed in a 
Federal Gas Range oven— bread and 
biscuits come out light and fluffy—  
cakes have an evenness of texture.

The new patented-feature— 4 way cir
culation of heat— assures even delivery 
of heat to every part of the oven— top 
and bottom as well as the four sides 
are; equally heated.

How much better foods taste and how 
much more inviting do:.'they appear

Too, the 4-way circulation of heat, 
makes for faster cooking, and does it 
with a considerable saving of gas. Mod
ern home keeping does not call for long- 
hours in the kitchen and cooking with 
the Federal Gas Range is a joy because 
it does the work so well and so quickly.

Best of all,' your Federal Gas Range 
adds beauty and distinction to your 
kitchen. Your friends will admire it 
aa.d you will find it so easy to keep 
clean; See the beautiful display of dif-

CABBAGE Fine for Salads 
Pound _ ______ _,5c

Finest Sweat Cream 
' ' rein Selected Dairies

Tna Butter 
with a 

Reputation
Brick
Pouna m e

XDAP Use
LIFEBUOY 

to prevent Flu 4 Bars 25c
FLOUR Lenfestey’s » 

Pure Graham

Corn. Starch FSZZ 3 Pkgs- 25c/

Oscar Mayer’s, f
Sliced witn riha o ff

1/ 2-lb.
pkg.

PRUNES 5=£S 2 Lta-23&'
American Home :wiv lui> ^  ■ »

P R E S E R f l g  11S  v S ,  . •
•Epi.-S-i a r i T T T i D  Delicious Larfro Big - - i -  f
■ .7A,. & . r-|  N  Na Luscious California No. 2</2 / " i  U"

Ncvr Low Price 1-ib.

A C T
i'.K-.r 
■ Wl*-

Blue Ribbon, Hop- Flavored,
Light or Dark Big 3-lb. Gan

Star Naptha ^3? 2J3T 57c
Horse Radish Snow’s

Finest Bottle 9c
CEREALS Shredded "Wheat

Pep or P kg. il |
Post Bran Flakes ■

Fresh No. 1 ”
Roasted Mr M? SksdM&S Quality'

_  Whole Bean
Finest PEABERRY *■1 * Lb.

American .Home Ub,
Finest 

Red Alaska
Tall
Can

SARDINES Packed in 
Pure 

Oil 3 Cans 25c

when they-have been evenly cooked..y ferent styles of Federal-Gas Ranges*
'  v ? / '  v  ̂ -■■: c  i-A.- - -

f *  B  r lta i

Dagget, tvho lias been ill for sev-

Minute Tapioca 2 rkss-2gfi
FRUIT COOKIES , -
CHEESE Eraft’s 

Kay in Jars n 23:c-
>£?* *

' J/x-f Mr. -Farmer* jrdy highest cash price

FEW  M SHPANS LEFT' $1.85 values. : • 
Wliile they la s t_____

____ . • . _______________ - 2
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Investigating Prohibition.
Perhaps some good will come of Presi

dent-elect Hoover’s; plan with respect to pro
hibition. ..Early in his, administration he will 
appoint a nonpartisan, commission to con
duct a thorough investigation of the enforce
ment situation and to make recommenda
tions looking; toward its improvement;, It is 
said that, the- inquiry wiU not be broad

efforts and three notable failures. The big 
producers in each case* had failed to estimate 
correctly the willingness of the people to-do 
without an article ;on which an unfair profit 
was sought. There is a vast amount of 
human independence, an unwillingness to 
live under hard dictation, the. world can ad
just its plans to escape injustice. Profit is 
secured only on goods sold, goods on hand 
bring no revenues, if the public wall not buy, 
price, dictation fails, just as the proud and 
courageous British Empire learned in its- 
rubber adventure., Rebellious and unwilling 
buyers can stop unreasonable price dictation, 
even on. articles, o f daily necessity.. These 
three instances; prove that point, plainly. 
This good old world still is quite independent 
and very powerful.

-------— o -— —
Good Shivs From Indiana;

The new governor of Indiana, Harry G. 
enough in its scope to raise the question of (Leslie, in his inaugural address requested the
+V»a *«AnAnl rvP thA Ainar>/1rviftr»f V\vi+- 1 IawhIa awavia! 1-1-»a Iahta aa flirtthe repeal of the. Eighteenth Amendment but; \ legislature to amend the law's so that the 
will be limited to an effort to find; out what ] statute of limitations would not apply to and 
is; the best tiling to do to -better conditions; protect public officers, elective or appointive, 
under it. -  It might be hard to enforce that j who- m ay be charged w'ith malfeasance in 
restriction if the commission,, or a minoritj?; office or other crims committed during the 
of it,, should hold that the repeal or modifica-! tenure of their official relation. There is a 
tion of the amendment is advisable and f disposition among the legislative leaders to 
necessary. * j comply with /he request, although the time

A  great difficulty about such an investi-! may not be left entirely open.* One bill has 
gation is to find investigators who can do j been prepared that holds these officials liable 
their work with open minds. Almost every- j to prosecution if any crime is discovered 
body has his own strong opinion about pro- j within 10 years after the close of their offic- 
hibition. If Senator Fess, for instance, were , ial career. The governor wants all the pro- 
placed; on, tire commission, no amount of evi- : tection taken away and will ask the members 
dence would convince‘him that prohibition is , personally to help" him secure that provision, 
anything but a great national blessing, work-1 The immediate predecessor of Gov. Leslie 
ing well and sure to, wiork better. If Senator I was, indicted on the charge of offering a 
Bruce wei*e a member nothing would con- j bribe to Gov. McCray while he was in office 
vince him that it is anything but a curse, , but was able to escape prosecution and be 
hopelessly umvorkable. The- commission is 1 freed through the operation of the statute of 
almost certain to split in accordance with, its j limitations. That statutory provision is one 
preconceived ideas. Thus its report may not j that requires that any charge of w'rong shall
have much, influence on public sentiment, [ be made against an official within a pre-
which in the- end will1 decide the big question, i scribed time and after that cannot be made.

A  Limelight College President.. ; In most of the states the limitation fixed by
Dr. Clarence Cook Little, whose resigns- itlie statute is three yeai’s. 

tion as president of the University of Michi- Indiana has had a painful experience 
gan has been accepted with unanimity and with some of her governors, the old state has 
apparent'  satisfaction by the board; of i been humiliated repeatedly and Gov. Leslie 
regents, has been much in the limelight since [wants to put up the bars so that hereafter, 
he became head of the famous institution a } if one does wrong, one may be held to make
little, more than, three years, ago. Among { answer in court no matter how cleverly or
his acts' which caused; much public comment - for what length of time the wrongdoing may 
-were his denial to students of the privilege! have'been kept hidden. It is a step for clean 
of owning automobiles and Ms rather sensa- > government and the legislature wall do w'el] 
tional investigation, with accompanying ob- to heed the advice given by the governor.
servations, of drinking among; undergrade-1 ---------- -o------- —
ates. His government policies, or perhaps! Chicago’s World Fair,
his methods in endeavoring to enforce them, j Chicago is going ahead with plans for a 
made him enemies, among students and1 tpo,*v tr, in id s?_ enemies among students and1 World’s Fair to be held in 1933, has .formed 
alumni and^he went out of his way to antag-1 her general committee to carry on the work 
onize outsiders, as when, disappointed in the j and secured introduction in Congress of a 
amount of money appropriated for the uni- [bill pledging the co-operation of the federal 
versitv two years ago,, he denounced the [government in making the fair- successful 
legislature and the governor and the “w'liin- That approval is important, as it gives the 
ing taxpayers,” as he called them. jfair officials standing when it is presented-to

. Another grievance against Dr. Little i s , other countries and co-operation is sought. 
Ms_ frequently advocacy of birth control, j lto appropriation was provided in the bill, 
which does not appear like a particularly ap- Chicago is not disheartened over the fap
propriate subject for public discussion by a j ure of other fail’s held in American cities in 
university president. Dr. Little;, who made recent years. Having planned and held one 
a brilliant, record in special fields; of medical j great; World’s Fair, the city by the lake feels 
research, before going in for college presi- ‘ quite confident it can repeat the perform- 
dencies, perhaps has scattered too much, a s ; ance and with conspicuous success. There 
they say, in his recent endeavors. The presi-' is courage shovel by the city in taking that 
dent o f-a  great, university would have h is ; stand, because the history of other large 
hands full,, we should think, in attending • expositions shows much to discourage; and 
strictly ;to his own immediate knitting, and j little to enthuse those who seek to hold 
might well, leave the saying of the world j another and larger one. There are those 
through birth control or other expedients to jin this country who feel; inclined to the view 
persons- not so weighed down with respon- that the day of great expositions has passed. 
sibilitie§ and problems. He also must be I Chicago wall need, to clean house, provide 
able to [Compromise occasionally and to ac- j better government, for the city and end the 
cept defeat, at the hands- of a legislature for j activities of machine gun bandits and organ-
instance^ gracefully. Probably our' most 
successful-university presidents are not in 
the newspapers very much and not at all in 
a controversial way.. The great university 
president does not scatter and, lie is a diplo
mat. 84 ‘

£ l Price Dictation Failures.
Grgat Britain failed after four years; of 

determined effort to control the world’s sup
ply of Smude rubber and dictate prices to 
other nations;. She had, control, of immense 
crude; production, controlled the marketing,, 
the, woPd had, .need for the supplies she held,, 
but the*world rebelled at autocratic domina- 

. tion, branded as unfair the business: ethics; 
employed and revised; plans to reduce press
ing needs. That attempt to dictate in an im
portant jliiie of business, to the world ended 

" in  failure. _
. Cuban ‘ capitalists with others; wanted 

control; of the cane sugar market, had laws 
passed-. governing production, perfected, an 
organig^toin to handle the; trade the promot
ers: felt *they could control; and felt certain 
they would dictate in the sugar market.' It  
was not? difficult for the world to find new 
sources tof supplies, or revise its plans for 
the wqi’ld to find new sources of supplies, or 
revise-its plans for consumption, and the 

. GubarC ^sugar corner has ended in failure. 
- One group of producers may plan a world 

corner”  but attempted: dictation, to the world 
Has. ndt^been. successful. -

Brazil grows an abundance of coffee for 
. whichSHe wrnrld is willing to pay a price that 

bringsjfjrofit to the growers, but, the coffee 
leader sythere wanted larger profits’ and con- 
trol oSworld.supplies. Some legislation was, 

: secured;and. the plan was put into force. The 
result*is -that'Brazil has more than 13,000,- 
000 bags of coffee waiting’ sale, while the 
coffee’1 from Java- and- Sumatra is being 
pouredTinto the'markets‘of,the world. There 
has, b)3en some;, change, in price, but the 

;ac6ffee^corner in Brazil failed in effect, the 
*r ̂ expectation is that the failure will be admit

ted shortly. ‘
, . Here, are three recent illustrations of 
greedy men trying to force their will on the 
rest ot-tlie'peopleiof the world, three strong

I . :

ized crime, and no more convincing publicity 
for the city and the fair could be provided 
than the story of the cleanup under w'ay 
actively. If that is done, and the fair lead
ers claim it will be, then the story of what
Chicago did in the great fair a generation
ago would provide an appeal to: millions to
make plans for seeing the big show in 1933,

-----------o-
A certain noble woman, says the most

aggravating thing about a middle-aged hus
band is the way he acts so; surprised every 
time he spills something else, on the table
cloth or burns' another hole in it, as if it 
were simply unaccountable how such a thing 
could happen to a careful man like him.

——-----o------— •
There are still marked, divergencies of

opinion among the neighbor women

By Arthur Brisbane

on the
question of the proper pronunciation of 
gladiolus but the agreement^ appears to be 
universal that poinsettia is a word of three 
syllables, with no more second i in it than a 
rabbit.,.

■Our conservative reflection for the day 
is that, even if Mr. Hoover; didn’t really 
spread more than five per cent as much good 
will around Latin America as we enthusias
tic Republican editors claim he did, the bat
tleship probably paid for her oil; ■»

-------- o------ —

Cows and Jlen.
What. Name for Hoover? 
The Duko Brothers. 
Farmers in Japan.

Moosejatv, Saskatchewan, gave 
a dinner to: Ben H. Thompson in 
honor of his Holstein-Fricsian 
cow, Canary Cordyke. The Sas
katchewan. Government bought the 
eow for $10,000.

Canary is world’s champion in 
butterfat and gives enough milk in 
a day to last the average family a 
month. In 305 days, this wonder 
cow produced 1,080 pounds of but
ter and 26,396 pounds of milk.

Too bad there: is no way of im
proving men's brains, as we im
prove cow’s, udders, Only time 
can do that, and time is slow. The 
average intelligence in the British 
House of Commons today, accord
ing to Lecky, is lower than the 
average of all the free men in 
Athens, 3,000 years: ago, Science 
goes: ahead, man stays about 
where he was, a little less brutal, 
a little less selfish.

M •& ssl
\houvyouf'
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Things You Should Know

by John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

Feeding the Aged.
Old age is in reality a. second 

childhood. The infant needs cer
tain food-elements; to sustain and 
produce growth; it will tolerate 
even more than is needed. But the 
aged need only sustenance and 
cannot- comfortably bear more 
food than that necessary to sustain 
life. Perhaps it is instinct that 
loads the old man to insist on the 
plainest, most nourishing, unstimu- 
laUng diet.

If grandpa Insists on his corn- 
bread and milk, don’t deny him; if 
lie just must have roast potato, 
you need not call him a back num
ber because he abhors scalloped 
potatoes. If you cajole him into 
eating some new fangled dish with 

little of everything in it, yet no

If Americans call President Cool- 
idge “ the silent President” what 
will they call Mr. Hoover? He 
has been elected President of the; 
United States, will begin his work 
in less than two months, has been 
in Washington several days at 
work. How much has he talked ? 
Not at all.

Eight years more of business 
without conversation will suit this 
country very well. We have had; 
at various times, considerable per
iods of conversation without busi- 
ness.

Sometimes farmers succeed, hut 
usually they must leave the farm 
to do it.

Benjamin N. Duke, who died re
cently in his Fifth avenue home in 
New York, began as a farmer, 
working with his brother, James 
Duke, on their father’s farm. They 
grew tobacco, started a small fac
tory, introduced cigarette making: 
machinery, and made hundreds of 
millions. And, farmers note this, 
they 'bossed the middle man in
stead of being’ bossed by him. Ask 
Mr. Hill o f the American Tobacco 
Co, or Mr. Belt of Lorillard’s how 
that is done.

Again farmers have their trou- 
Mes, farmers in Japan have worse 
ones.

When our farmers complain 
Government at least Makes Prom 
ises.

When thousands: or Japanese 
peasants marched to express dis
satisfaction, forty were shot dead 
and, many wounded, ,

An intoxicated lady told the 
judge that her trouble was due to 
an alcoholic rub.. She had swal
lowed nothing.. Doctors said it' 
was just possible, the judge excus
ed her.

A  gentleman, very drunk, led in 
by the policeman, told the judge,. 
“My mistake was eating raisins 
while drinking ice cream” soda. 
They let him go.

Prohibition develops new ex
cuses.

$15 per Day
Upwards easily made selling 
our Electric Windshield 
Heater for autos. Keeps 
driving vision clear through 
frost and sleet with electric, 
heat. Easy to install, no holes 
to drill, fits all cars. You 
can have plenty of money if  
you invest $2.50 for sample. 
Try it on your own car and 
be .■ convinced.. Anyone can 
sell this:life, saver; not neces
sary to sell outside your own 
town. A  few hours evenings 
brings big profits. Try it, 
while the winter season is on. 
Write for sales plan to— 
ELECTRIC WINDSHIELD 

HEATER COMPANY 
Pi O, Box 890 

Milwaukee, Wis.

Hiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiimiimiiiiimiiiifh
-" EYE STR A IN

CAUSES
H E A D A C H E S

The mental attitude is a highly important 
factor in cases of illness and there is a man 
in tliis neighborhood who caught the flu. 
from, a visiting wife’s relative and is so mad 
about, it that, his-recovery is almost despair
ed of,

-----0^--------r
It may have been tone once that half the 

world doesn’t know how the other half, lives 
hut the neighbor women have be.en pretty 
busy for a good many years.

o-
We often; get up in • the mofliing 4f.eeUng  ̂

like a Bengal tiger and go to 'He'd' at'nighty 
feeling like a Kansas jackrabbit. .

■■■■ O---------- : ' „
Even- when the: society editor tells: who 

the bridegroom, is it sounds like a mere after
thought. • - “ -

Glasses that 
strengthen and rejuvenate the

are ' right

face as well as the- sight. 
EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES MTTED.

. Established>*-19.00

B r . J .,B 'Q R I £ E
Jij? .’OPT03EBTRIST 
* -South .Bend,’- Indiana. .ii-i i . ’/ tswtijmu .

IN NTCSS ON TUESDAYS AND;
WEDNESDAYS .WITH THAYER? 

JEWELRY-STORE
_W. - G. -BO G ARDUS,»O;-D ;-■

■ in  , ch a rg e . - • .

real fuel for the waning fire; you 
may give’ him an alarming fit of 
indigestion away into the night. If 
he refuses shrimp salad, try him 
on graham mush!

The oldest machine of today was 
probably built out of the best ma
terial at the outset.. I t  has. lasted 
this long by being, properly hous
ed, its joints correctly lubricated, 
no overloads having been heaped 
upon it, and, having had the 
proper fuel for its engine. I f  you 
desire your (human) machine to 
last a long time, do nothing to 
hinder its normal action. It is. 
easy to rid ourselves of the effects 
of over indulgence.

B y giving your aged ancestor 
the food he lilies, you are adding 
to his comfort and longevity, beT 
sides gathering blessings on your
self that are mighty nice to have; 
then, freak dieting is harmful at 
any age.

Chevrolet Plans
Include

and ’QiSsLiter Cars
With the demand for its cars: at 

the highest level: ill the history of 
the company, the Chevrolet Motor 
Company is preparing for the 
greatest year in its history with 
its sixteen giant factories now 
busy on a 1,250,000 ear production

$ ra
Tliis Statement- was issued here 

today . Jjy Jolm Russell, local Chev
rolet dealer, who recently returned 
from Detroit, where he attended 
the tenth-of a series, of 40 nation
wide sales_meetings that are being 
sponsored' ’by the company this 
winter and spring.

Through the medium of these 
meetings the company hopes to 
bring the 1929 Chevrolet sales 
message directly to every-■..Chevro
let dealer in the United States. 
The day’s program which embrac
ed a graphic sales presentation in 
the Oriole Theatre in the after

noon and a banquet in the Statlcr 
Hotel? Inf the* eveningl#was one;' of 
the most elaborate* ever attempted 
by an automobile manufacturer,

Rufus—Why on earth do you 
take all those magazines and pa
pers? You certainly can’t read 
them.

Goofus—No I  don’t bother willi 
the reading matter—but the ad
vertisements.are so interesting. '

- -------- o—,---- ^
1 Cured of paralysis in ,a Chicago
i hospital, James Remson sent the 
institution $70,000.

S^£S^S3SED^SEHES'S3E®*aS3S

l l l f ,  F E B .  8
Commencing at 10 a. m. at the Frank Kool Farm, 3 ^  

miles north of Galien, the following:

WO Horses, 4  head of Cattle, Farm 
fepleHSeilfsj Hay asid Household
Goods..; .

Program for 1929.

D A y  mnd S A l U S l A l
(Jm/o &me P©mm€£ Packm,^€$

•* ,

”  . * - 1 \ • , 9  ■

■ M iketr mw,ww£gime pm
I

• i

• At Your Grocers Here in Buchanan

TO  those who have not as yet tried these crisp,, w h o le
some oven-fresh crackers—in their new moisture proof 

one-pound package— here’s your opportunity to get them  
—Friday and Saturday—at your Grocers—at a specially re
duced price!

/  '

rF’,H lS new econom y package brings every dainty cracker 
■ to your table as fresh and crisp as when they leave our 
immense ovens! A ll of that tasty, wheat flavor is carefully 
sealed • within, each package—and each cracker— ready to  
serve instantly!

VCJY two packages’of these crackers today at this specially 
reduced price—Open one for immediate use—the other 

because of its air tight package—w ill keep your crackers 
crisp-and flaky until you are ready to use them.

' C A W  B U Y
T W G m te  poundpackages

m  W T O  « © € »

P E m r E c - i r iO M F O B ?  W A Y N i !
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Music .Groups of * •. 
High School To 

Present. Program
A, concert is going; to tie given; 

soon by the two; Glee; Clubs and: the 
l^gh School Orchestra.

This will \be the1 first time our 
Music Department has presented a 
concert and, it is hoped; it will be 
well received, for it is only one 

'qineans Of; 'showing what rapid 
strides forward our school is mak
ing' in cultivating a taste, for music 
in the students;

The Glee^Clubs have a member
ship of seventy-five this; year, and 
tie new semester finds many more 
uniting to be taken into the two 
clubs*

It is quite iprobable that there 
sill be several professional; singers 
on the program as well as the 
students;

No tentative date has, been: set, 
but it will; be announced in; the 
oear future.
:>V. ---------0----------

Another Business
Course Is Offered

A new course has been, intro
duced into the High School this 
semester. It is Business English. 
Jt is; taught by Mary Jo Allington..

L v . VERSES

cozy

m

You- may1 have1 your tropical wea 
ther hat.

Your bleary moon so white.
But give me a, book, and a 

nook.
IVith a cheery fire so bright.
Let the wind roar loud.
And the waves beat high.,
Secure; and warm by the fire, sit I . 
ipqdnreo AsoCib k —

Snow Hakes.
jV^*Ss I gaze from - my bedroom, 
i :; window.
M With a look that is-blurred with 

pain,
And I see the cool white-beauty. 

it i Of that wonder frozen rain.
%„ \ And my tired head stops aching.
(f, V w it h  mj* weary brain afcrest. -  

-S 'l  watch’, the lazy‘movements.
- Of the snow flakes God has 

blessed.
~ , --- ---- O----- ----
Mrs. Mabel Walton was absent 

from her duties three days last 
week due to illness. Mrs. Mary 
Zerbe taught her classes for her. '

‘I*
";rp''

French Club Gives 
La Marseilles A t  

Friday Assembly
The Friday morning assembly 

program was in- charge o f Miss.
Shrlver. The French Glub. assist
ed. by 'the beginning French; Class, 
gave the. play, “La Marseilles," in 
which the writing of the French 
National hymn was portrayed. The 
main; characters were: Don Fette, 
mayor of the city: Hazel Johnston, 
his; wife; first citizen, Robert Roe; 
second; citizen; Fred. Smith; Harry 
Banke,, Rouge De Lisle, author o f 
the song; Clem Savoldi, a general; 
as well as- many others.

The plot of: the play was as fol
lows: the mayor of the city offer
ed a prize for the best; National 
Song written by one of the citizens _  . ,
of the city. It. was written byj spoons'. Friday. 
Rouge De Lisle. This song at the j 
end of the playlet was sung by 
the French club; members and the 
beginning class:

O r-

Grade Mews
First1 Grade.

The following children were not 
absent or tardy during the month, 
of January: Ruth Rumsey, Richard 
Rose, Arthur Rohl,, Doris Patter
son, James Leazenby, Arnold Her
man, Harvey Hirnnan, Leona 
Campbell,, Robert Fairman, Rich
ard Rose, Billy Ecinie, Arnold 
Herman, James Leazenby Evelyn 
Scliram, Ruth Rumsey, Mable Wil
son, Doris Patterson, Arthur Rolil,,

Jr. High Basket 
To Engage Niles 

Tuesday Evening
Mr. Ray Miller, coach for the 

Junior High basketball team, an
nounces the fact that, the team is 
to be presented with new wool 
jersey, scarlet and white suits ap
propriately marked, B. J. H.

This team meets Niles Junior 
High next Tuesday evening at 3:30 
on the home floor. Everybody is 
invited. Admission, five cents.

Other games have been schodul-
Barbara French, Dale Hanover,' ed by the coach, anc! will be play
Frankie Benrak, Marilyn Staver, 
Betty J. Burgoyne, Johanna Burks; 
Harvey Hinman, Daniel Lalcin, 
George Lauver, Dickie Pierce, and 
Lois Holmes all received 100 in

Jolly Home Ec. ’s 
Victorious Over 

Clever Cookers

ed off weekly by this team.

Exchange.

The result of the Volley Ball 
tournament between girls of Do- 
wagiac Junior high* school is an
nounced in favor of the Junior 
.High team, “The1 Yankees.” Volley 
ball has proven to be the most 
popular sport with this group of 
girls.

During the first semester, com
petition has been rife between the 
two Home Economics Clubs, the 
Jolly- Home Ec.’s and the Clever 
Cookers.

The contest which the clubs 
maintained throughout the semes
ter has closed to find that the 
Jolly Home Ec/s. heat their oppon
ents by five points. Points were 
given, for scholarship; hanking; la
boratory work and, class problems.

The Clever Cookers are giving ,1 
banquet for their jolly sister cook
ers, Wednesday evening at six o’
clock in the Home Economics 
room:

Ruth- Pierce is president of the 
victorious , Jolly Home Ec.’s and 
Pauline Van Every, president of 
the Clever Cookers.

Two new club will be formed 
within a week, new officers will 
be elected,- and the same competi
tion will.be practiced with, sewing, 

—-------o----------
John, Maculey o f Dublin willed 

his 5S5.000 estate to his daughter, 
who disappeared many years ago. 

--------- o----------
Frau Hedwig Ansitz of Vienna 

fasted tor 36 days and, reduced, her 
weight 62; pounds.

Second Grade News.
Nathalie Proud entered Mrs.

Wilcox’s second grade last week! 
from Three Oaks school,

Barbara Scliram. has returned to ______
(school after a few days' illness. j He; ..D!d vou hear about the

J & S S S S . " *  com -,--
The following children had 100* face

in the weeks spelling: Valora Rohl, and tho powdei went off'
Phil Pierce, Ralph JDewees, Beth'Cn^ A f i Dowagiac proves its progressive
Rotliimhs" 1  ̂ M cGow4^' a ^ur“ or High' -i Orchestra. This organization has

| thirty-five members, fifteen of 
left Mrs ' v,rllom- play ribtins. Their Junior

Betty Ann Miller, Boh Biackmun, 
Robert Wesner.,

Junior Holmes has
HisFischnar’s second, grade, 

mother has returned to her 
in Detroit.

The following children were 10 Q 
in Friday’s written spelling: Alice 
Leazenly, Alice Clark, William

i Band, having had a little more
, ! than a month of existence, shows

u great improvement.

Farmer Lad: “We have a hen
■L-eazeoiy, .vi.ee omrn, vvimam i 2 ^  *S ,S?ng ?S e' ttat laid e§“  
Strayer, Betty Jane Mitchell, Orlo,
Maxson, Carl Backus, Helen Rem-
inger, Edwin, Ingleriglit, Geneva 
Babcock. Robert Habicht, Junior 
Holmes, Lewis Pascoe.

O.ur girls and boys are learning 
the poem “ Our Flag Colors.” 

Lewis Pascoe has returned to 
school after a weeltfs absence.

W Y W A M ’ B
SOUTH BEND,

New -  at Wyman’s -  Friday

Third Grade News.
Ruth Montgomery and Romona 

Dalenberg: brought stencils of do
mestic animals which we used to 
make a border across- our black
board.

In, our Geography work we stud
ied the uses of water. We learned 
that every living thing needs 
water, To prove this, we put 'a 
plant under a glass jar and the 
next morning we found tiny drops 
of water on the inside of the jar.

In Miss Simmons' room the pu
pils are writing the drills for the 
Palmer method, button.

We had good averages for the 
semester.

The pupils made a cut-out water 
scene for drawing.

We are glad to have John Di- 
ment, Donald: Beck, and Melvin 
Maxson back in school again. 

Geraldine Swartz is a. new pupil.

>

i.. ring Frocks.
in plain and printed 

editions of the new mode

1 9 - 5 0 -
Have- youfch’eard .about the' smartness-of .the new spring 
dresses >on.v the’ fashion floor:? Dozens-of new .two and 
three-piece«ensembles and a’ttractive'tsilk' dresses! All 
have chosen's such’ smart high shades „as ;'briglit blue or 
navy, Argentine red,/Lichen green, greyior,yellow beiges 
or- bright|prints..‘ŝ Lihes';';are soften'edt becomingly with, 
tiers, godets andfinterestm^p^eatingt ejects while neck- . 
lines and^tuffs^^& new..\andlindiviaiial. --‘Materials: are 
printsf*flatt\>rOpe^nd^geof|ette.. A^smartfcollection now 
at $19.;5t) ^ ■ i ' ’’ ’  ‘ ‘ *

4 :to T*20i;ari d.'36. to,j48

Other -spring dresses j $10?/$15, §25
and up.

Classmate: "That’s nothin’, v 
can beat that.”

Farmer Lad: “Honest? H ow ?’

of course.”

Dowagiac H. S. News.
The Agricultural department o f 

Dowagiac H. S. has proved to he 
one of the most important Ac
complishments in every line, as 
numerous 'visits to'various stock 
farms, studying processes that 
milk goes through' at the City 
Creamery, and the winning of 
many prizes in potato and apple 
judging. They won all places in 
disease identification at Kalamazoo 
Potato Show.

Junior High Notes.
The .Junior High class colors for 

1928-1929 are green and white.
Arm bands are most conspicu

ous in the class rooms.
Josephine Dunlap has; been chos

en cheer leader for the class as
sisted by Doris Campbell.

Palmer Penmanship returns are 
considerably in advance of what 
they were this time last year.

This last week, Miss Ekstrom’s 
pupils received five progress pins 
and eight Palmer method buttons.

Each week the drills are sent to 
the Chicago office where they arc 
pa ssed upon by critics, and the de
cision is sent back to the teacher 
in charge.

One act plays have . been the 
main theme of English twelve 
work the past week, each member 
of the class writing one play. Of 
these, “The Variable He,”  by 
Ruby Boltz, and “ Obre Diable” by- 
Harry Banke, were choosen as: the 
best in the class.

These two plays will be present
ed in General Assembly in a short 
time.

A  novel way of correcting the 
speech of students has been inaug
urated in. the Public Speaking 
Class.

Tabooed words and phrases were 
listed by each member of the class 
and handed in to a committee of 
three people.

This committee then made a
complete list of all these ex
pressions. -

These were speedographed and 
each student given a copy.

The task o f the students now is 
to check on each other and them
selves to overcome their faulty' 
speech.

—--------- o---—
-ANDROCLES AND THE LION

Leaving tlie' thicket and taking 
the- trail up' the mountain, he saw 
a cave where he thot he might go 
in and have a rest. In entering he 
found the air very cool, and sonic 
day grass on the floor. After 
sleeping many 'hours he was 
awakened by a savage roar of a 
lion.

Shaking' with fear, that he might 
be torn from limb to limb he safe 
very still. On looking out of the 
cave,, he saw a large shaggy Hon 
snarling fiercely, showing his 
handsome white teeth. However, 
the lion was doing something' else 
Every once in a while ■ the lion 
would lift one of his front feet, 
lick it and put it down carefully, 
as if in pain. In a very short time 
a stream of blood was trickling 
down from the- injured paw.

Androcles aroused by the an
guish that he knew the lion must 
be suffering, walked over to him, 
and on examination found a thorn 
in the fleshy part of the foot. This,, 
lie removed as best he could, and 
doctored up the sick membrane.

This relief was so appreciated 
that the lion threw him self: at the 
feet of the boy, wagging- his tail, 
like a dog would.

After awhile the lion limped 
away, and on returning brought a 
rabbit which he put at the feet of 
his master. The rabbit was soon 
cooked and eaten, and then the 
lion led the boy to a bubbling’ 
spring where his thirst was satis
fied with fresh cold water.—Rob
ert Smith, 7th Grade.

--------- 6----- —-
Scout Troop 41 Hits 

Attendance Record 
Tuesday Evening

Troop 41 of Buchanan broke all 
attendance records last Tuesday 
evening when all officers and 
scouts except one were present. 
The meeting opened with the 
Scout Oath followed by' business 
and a talk by Commissioner Ken 
Blake.

Mr. Blake announced ' that, tlie 
troop having the most adults pres
ent at the Buchanan Court of 

tHOn’or February 14 would have its 
name engraved on a wall plaque, 
the troop winning the plaque three 
successive times will become pos
sessor of the trophy', a  new troop 
ranking system is to be put in op
eration in the area soon. Troops 
41 and 42 are after each others 
hide at the coming Court,

After the business was over 
several new games were tried with, 
much fun resulting. One called
baseball is played by two teams,
one being at bat and the other in 
the. field. Those in the field sit in 
flits players’ positions and the bat
ter of the other team is asked 
questions by the pitcher, the runs 
and strikes depend on the batters
answering them. To get around
bases the runner must question 
his way by the basemen. The 
game produced many questions, and 
arguments over scouting topics.

The fun over the meeting was 
dismissed with the, seventh Scout 
Law, A  Scout is: Obedient. After 
dismissal several remained to work 
on or pass tests.

—— —o---------
School Deposits

Nearly $6,000

Kindergarten.
Those on the attendance honor 

roll in Kindergarten for the month 
of January' are Madeline Heubner, 
Madonna Heubner, Jack Markham. J 
Lorraine Morley, Donald: Wheat, 
Jack Ednie, Lyle Watson.

We, in Kindergarten, are learn
ing to read,, and. we like reading 
very much.

M ss Olson iss helping the Kind
ergarten and first grade with their 
band and we are making some of 
our instruments.

The pupils in Mrs. French’s 
room made some very nice winter 
scenes in- Art this week..

The Eskimo, his home, and his 
habits formed the basis for langu
age in Mrs. French’s room. . '

The boys and: girls in Mrs. 
French’s room are much interested 
in, :an, aeroplane race, on bank day;- 
Eugene Stiilts and Dicky Neal 
drew and own the aeroplanes. Last 
week Dicky’s aeroplane went the 
highest. AU but three on his side 
banked;

Many long years ago there was 
a poor Roman slave called Andro
cles who lived, in Africa. His 
master was cruel to him/ so the 
slave wanted to leave. So one 
night as he was lying awake, he 
■thought that he would run away.
Not long after he started out, go
ing through bushes, shrubs and 
over bills, but was unable to find 
either food or water. After several 
day's of wandering in the hot boil
ing sun through the thickets, he 
could g ono longer. He was long
ing to throw himself down, but 
was fearful of being eaten by 
some wild animal, so he continued 
his trip. As he.got out from the — —̂ -p -
tanglements he saw nothing bu t;; Frau Augusta Gtirvosch of Hum- 
cliffs, hills, mountains and rugged burg,' who died at 'the age of 87, 
lowlands. had outlived eight, husbands.

' Aggregate banking of the pupils 
of the Buchanan schools attained 
a total bf 55,912.26 last week, with 
71.6 percent, of the enrollment 
banking. The total, amount bank
ed for the‘week was 8116.09, with 
withdrawals of $56.24. Deposits 
were reduced somewhat and with
drawals increased by the necessity 
Of buying books and: other supplies 
for the beginning of the new 
semester. , '

------- -o-—-—-
Aggie—You swore, before we 

were married, that never again 
would you gaze upon another wo
man.

Reggie— Of course, that was 
merely a campaign promise.

——-4*^——“
Workman (to mate, who has 

fallen down deep w eil): “You stop 
where you are, Bill. I ’ll run an’ 
fetch a rope!” • .

' New Troy Scliqol Notes.

The Faculty play at tlje high 
school auditorium. We expect to 
see every' seat in the house oc
cupied. According to the advance 
sale of tickets there is no doubt 
but what a record crowd will be 
on hand to watch the faculty per
form. “His Uncle’s Niece” is the 
title of the play and promises you 
an evening of fun. There are ten 
members in the cast and they ap
pear to be well chosen for the 
part. '

Not only the faculty will per
form, but some pf the students as 
well. The tenth grade sewing 
class in Home Economics will pres
ent a style show between acts to
gether with some musical numbers 
sponsored by Mrs. Kelly.

Primary Room.
We have had a very poor attend

ance the past month, seventy-four. 
We hope the flu and inclement 
weather will allow us to improve 
this record next month.

Our teacher bought a Christmas 
tree and the little folks who were 
there certainly' had much enjoy
ment from it. The Carpenter boys 
furnished a Christmas treat of pop- 
coin. We all received many pretty 
gifts. ...

. Our honor roll for the month is 
as-follovys:

.-Beginners, Shirley' Liskey; First 
grade, Mary. McKeen, J Can Strat
ton, Alden Sexton, Max Yeske.

Second grade, Billy Bihimire, 
Peter Ritchie, Robert Keefer.

Intermediate room honor roll: 
Third, grade, May Marx, Helen 
Ritchie, Roger Decker, Hazel Eng
lish, Edward Goodline Jr., Vera 
Eenland, Bobbie Liskey, Jimmy 
Bihimire. ‘

. Fourth grade, Theodore Sexton/ 
Harold Wisner.

Fifth grade—Henry Marx, Henry 
Coupe, Doris Liskey, Wallace 
Keefer.

sort sot stunt fly'ing.. In addition- 
to. what' "he has- learned- 'in the 
school. Paul has had many won
derful experiences in the west 
such "as bathing in . the Pacific 
Ocean jn  January, trips to" Los 
Angeles, "Hollywood,. Death Valley, 
Goldfield, Mojave desert, and etc. 
He will conic home by steamship 
from Los. Angeles, Cal., to Seattle, 
Wash., with a few days stop at San 
Francisco from Seattle, to come 
via Great Northern, and will pass 
'through the recently completed 
tunnel under the Cascade moun
tains which is almost eight miles 
in length.'

Word has been received that 
Paul A. Piper who has been at
tending a government aviation 
school at March Field, Riverside, 
Calif., since the first of last July', 
expects to be home very soon. He

has completed the course offered 
there’whicli covered hot only learn
ing to fly but also, training in a d - > 
justing, repairing and construction— 
of aeroplanes. -This training has 
prepared him for work as a com-—— 
mercial flyer. or for a position in ;
the engineering or construction 1
departments .of companies manui"'’ ” ''’ ' ; 
tfaeturingplan.es.

Paul would have liked to have 
taken the advanced course at-Kelly —“ - V' 
Field, San Antonio, Texas, during 
the next few months but owing- loJU „  = /  
a: shortage of the DeHaviland*:^ 
planes, and because the govern- • . ' • 
ment has stopped making this” 1’ ’ ~i:>- 
model, it was found that only a****.- * | 
few out of his class could be pro-' 
vided for. The course offered-at,,^,,^, .
Kelly' Field is particularly design—’ j 
ed for men who wish to become:-:”--' IS" 
regular army pilots. 'v jj

----------------------------u - .- "  r 'V

WAGNER.

J. G. Boyle is in Lansing attend
ing the session of the state legis
lature.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Rumsey and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hess.
' Miss Geneva Metzger gave a din

ner Tuesday ’ in honor of Doris 
Whittaker. The occasion being 
Doris’ 16th birthday.

There was no school Monday 
and Tuesday, Mrs. Dunkleberg not 
being able to get over the icy- 
roads from Berrien Springs.

The fanners in this-locality' who 
have been sending whole milk to 
the Elgin Milk Product Go., at Ga- 
lien expect to begin sending milk 
to the St. Joe Valley Creamery at 
Buchanan, Feb- 1st. Lester Stoner 
will continued to do the hauling.

Will Whittaker either believes in 
system or that “all work and.no 
play makes; Jack *a dull boy,”  Any' 
how he does not walk when lie can 
-slide while feeding his pigs. He 
will be asked to demonstrate his 
method at the next grange meet
ing.,

,-------- o---- :— -
PAUL PIPER COMPLEXES

COURSE IN AVIATION
The course offered at Kelly- 

Field is particularly designed for 
men who wish to become regular 
army pilots and includes manuver- 
ing in military formation, and all

I

MODEL 46—Uses 7 
A. G. t'bs.; 1 recti’g. 
tb.; Less tubes, §88.

MODEL F-2—Electio- 
Dynamic speaker—$34

m m * 7 S ....

ready to plug

SOW you can enjoy zeal radio reception,—  the 
rumbling of the drums, the deep yoice of a Uiba, 

the woody sound of the clarineL— all the tones-and 
voices of a f nil orchestra clearly-—at a moderate price. 

Listen to the Atwater Sent all-electric Model 46
here. Only an AtwaterXentElecU'O-IJynamiccangive
you tone like that. Only Atwater Kent can give you 
such quality so-.economically. And only we can give 
you the benefit of our yesES 0? experience in selling 
and installing fine’’radio. -,

Easy Term s.

EARL R  BECK’S 
Tire and Radio Shop

•-« or**

. »"»t̂ rrrr
f. u

*j
• A i  A + ;

t.

HI

First'Grade.
The following people had-perfect 

attendance records for the month 
of January: Virginia ; Arnold,
Dicky Dilley, Rivilo Ross, Cather
ine Wynn.

Mrs. Henry Liddicoat, Mrs. Fred 
Sharp, and Mrs. C. E. Gooch visit-, 
ed our room this; week.

'Group two have finished reading 
•the Winston Primer and are now 
using the Child-Library Reader. ;

■“James Swartz entered the.first 
grade making an enrollment of 41 
now.

------ o—----- •
When Thomas Elman of Duluth 

refused a beggar: a nickel he was 
stabbed.

F i r e s t i ! ^  T i r e s
TOUGHNESS— DURABILITY— LONG MILEAGE 

SAFETY .■■■ I-'-*’--'
This is. what you. want in 'Fires. The best -non- 

skid tread ever put onV.a tire. Grips the slippery roads; ; 
that you have: to travel at this time of th'e" year: : 
Wintert6r isummer, Firestone. Gum-Dipped Tires give 
the greatest mileage, and’ the greatest safetyr^-Gum-- 
dippingj an extra patented process, *is another-Teason *- 
whyjjFirestone,-Tires give more miles per doliai^'Drive', 
around and let:us.put -your car on a safe footing today.®!

R I C H A R I )  F .  F U L L f k
121 Days, Avenue. Phone 191

South Bend, Indiana

. _■ . • • i'

Good News for Men!

Hosiery Sale
1200 pair 

50c Hosiery

37
37c-Hose— famous Weais :

.. Resist brand, . made of. 
durable Rayon,-Lisle and:
Silk. They sell regularlyy.- 
at 50c. Sizes 9Vz -to 12: f 
Choice of: .

PANEL EFFECTS ran-’
SMALL FIGURES '..hoy VL'
VERTIGAL STRIPES .qJ . .
SMALL.PLAIDS ., ' l ,

, , ZIG-ZAG. DESIGNS 'u ' r 1,1 M1
. » '  '> bna <

l E a i i ' l K i i i M

• 1 2 0 0  ■pair 
7 5 c -$ .

5'7c Hose— are of a fancy 
Silk Mixture, reinforced • I 
at points receiving thc..,,| 
.most wear. Regular 7.5c __ I 
and'SI vajues. Sizes 9^. '  J 

■ tpj‘1,2. G'lipice of: 
/vrUy&I^t^EIB!pAi®LS • ■ :v.i

.. Men's1'Shop-kR^iS^ctson's , j ■>» tj;> -ut p.y-ifn ■mmmyur-z‘ wen
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Sp'Svof .jSfbrteMrs.. Ida Rasmussori 
Dakota is visiting* a t the homo o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith. *

MiSi_L., M. Waggoner o f South 
Bend,.called on Mr. and Mrs. H. I . 
Cauffman. Saturday.

On account of the icy roads the 
high;-school pupils front R. F» D. 
Nci. 3 stayed in town last week.

Mr: Bred Koenigshof Is in Chi
cago! this week attending the au- 
tomobile show.

3(lr.'- and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman, 
Mae Best and son were Sunday 
guests'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A .“ T.‘ Heim.

Portage Prairie Grange will hold 
their regular meeting’ Tuesday, 
February 5. This will be a com
munity day with pot-luck dinner: 
Those who are interested in 
Grange work,, come and have a 
goSd'time.Sri-, and Mrs. Carl Benson,, Ga- 
lien? Mr. and Sirs. Ghas. Smith, 
Bififfahan. spent Sunday with Mr. 
anti’ Mrs. M. E:. Gilbert.,

MrsMCate Gilbert, Mrs. Mae*Best 
atttftided the Fast Noble Grand 
Club* Saturday ‘evening at tlie home 
or Mrs. Effie Hatliaway.,

SCftTand. Mrs. John Walker were 
Sunday guests at the home o f Mr. 
anti-Mrs. S., E . Eagley..

MSt?garet Babcock spent tho 
week-end with Carol Sebasty.

Mr: and Mrs. Howard Wilson 
entertained Monday evening, Mr, 
and'Mrs. Alanson Hamilton in hon- 
or-of.the former's birthday,

MV. and Mrs. A. E. Housworth 
calted on Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rough 
Tuesday. Mrs. Rough has been 
seriously III, hut at this, writing is 
some improved.

Mr., Wm. Long is suffering with 
bloodi. poisoning caused from cut
ting his hand while butchering.

-o

THURSDAY, JAN. 31', 1929'
winter for hla health.

Miss Ruby Stowo of Eau Claire 
rspent»the week-end at. the Wm. 
FliiscStor home:
i Mhy Tonkin is Still ’confined to 
her home with' illness,

John Phiscator ’spgnt Wednesday 
in St. Joseph with his brother," 
Lewis Phiscator who is quite ill.

Owing to the bad roads and sick
ness. the special meeting o f the At
lantis Rebekah Lodge No. 3341 
which was; called ’ for Wednesday' 
night to invite a class of four can
didates was cancelled until a later 
date:

E . H:» Swope and Emil. Nitz spent 
Tuesday in the Twin Cities on 
business matters.

The four small children of Mr, 
and ill's. Albert Arend are still 
confined to their home with the 
measles,

Mrs. Wm. Gray is visiting at the 
Orville Dunham home for several 
days.

Owing to the had roads several 
of the men who work in the Clark, 
Equipment Co. plant at Buchanan 
were unable to get to their work 
last week for several days.

The Misses Marion and Jose
phine Kenney of Benton Harbor 
spent the week-end hero with 
friends and relatives.

Miss Doris Brown, of South 
Bend spent the week-end. here 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. Phiscator who has been on 
the sick list for the past tw o weeks 
is able to be back at his place of 
business again.

Pinny C. Knight who has been 
sick far same time is again, able to 
be up and around.

Fred Boldt who has been side 
for the past month was uptown 
Saturday for the first time in a 
month.

Several couples from herd at
tended the dance held at Glendora 
on Saturday night.

Henry Wright spent Wednesday 
iu the Twin Cities on business.

Mr, E. N. Mead has left here- for 
Miami. Fla., where he wilt t*e en
gaged. in buying fruit and vege-

aro Mrs. Hi. K. Hold.. Mrs. John 
Breuithaupr, Mrs, Josephine Lem
on. Mrs: J. M. Raas and Miss Cora 
Wetzel. ’
: ! ! / COLVIN DISTRICT

" The following were neither ab
sent nor tardy during the first 
,semester; Winifred Abele, Arlene 
.Loimaughj. Mildred Lolmaugli, and 
Melvin Stoner.

Winifred Abele has as average 
Of 100 percent in spelling for the 
first semester.

There was no school last week. 
Wednesday on account of the icy 
roads. Miss Shearer did not drive 
from her home in Berrien Springs.

Misses Dorothy Clark and Ag
nes Spaulding were week-end 
guests at the homes of their 
parents,

o
W ild Deer Found 

In Livingstone 
and Barry Co*

Lansing, Jan. 31.—It may prove 
a surprise to some citizens of the

POINTS TO WATCH

SEG. MICHIGAN BLDG. 
LOAN GIVES ADVICE  

TO PURCHASER

&

I t  is frequently desirable for a 
husband and wife to purchase a 
house on a land contract. In 
carrying out such a program, there 
are several points concerning 
which they should have a clear un
derstanding’.

They should be sure that the 
contract specifies the property 
which they have in mind. Solving, 
the problem which would arise if 
the wrong property were involved 
might mean great expense.

The question of special assess
ments and, who is to pay for them 
should be settled definitely. In 
these days of frequent improve
ment, there are often such assess
ments attached to property. This 
is almost always true in new and

stat to learn that deer are not con- rapidly-growing districts of a city, 
fined exclusively to the northern! In making a land contract, it is 
counties, o f the lower peninsula and 1 best to deal only with well-estab-

' lished and responsible companies

tables.
Mr§: Alice Kaiser of Benton I-Iar-1 s0?  ’mme

bar returned to her school duties | ’L w
Monday after having school closed i "  ArV-^L^MYm’irrm’* lias been on
S v i  g *  “  “ " t !

3£r.' and* Mrs. Arthur Allsop o f . w e k - 
Carson City spent Monday with his 
sister, Mrs. Edith Martin.

Ffiends of Grandma Linsey are

the upper peninsula. Only recently 
the department of conservation 
prosecuted a man in Barry county, 
which lies further south than the 
state capital, for the shooting of a 
deer. The animal was one of three 
that are known to live in that 
section of the state. They arc fre
quently sighted by residents and 
are said to be exceedingly tame.

The deer in Barry county are 
not the only ones in the southern 
counties. Several years ago some 
deer were brought into Livingston 
county for display purposes on a 
private preserve. Later they were 
released. They now roam the sur
rounding country and are multi
plying. according* to last reports 
which state that there are no\v 23 
in the band.

sorry,-To learn of her being confin
ed to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens of 
Chicago spent the week-end with 
Mruand Mrs. C. L. Wilson,

Mrs, Steve Spasek and son, Ed
wards returned .to, 'their home Tues-

Mitchell Ranks of London 'char
acterized the institute of brewing, 
as holy and sacred because it was 

the “best way to use God’s
.X v t i  A l l V l - i  UV 1 m  V 'X ^  f »  -  . ,  . . .al church and friends were | mail,, pops and water, 
several davs last week to- , * 0 '  '

.  .  - .  Wo 1,-nniT- n npi’We know a newspaper man who 
thinks Hoover's election was just a

Several members of the Cougre- j ftndin; 
gational 
busy sev
modeling the chttrch.

TTip Con “ relational Ladies , -
Homo Missionary^ Vniott which was f publicity start for a certain vacu- 
organized 23 years ago on Feb. 10. jum, cleaner eormvtnv. 
at the home o f Mrs. John Bra- j *-
tlrnmt «till ha*5 five JU'tive v-*orK- f * oiiueruati
era who were charter members. In Chicago stopped two men pushing 

ward, returned to. tnciv nome rues- never less than 20 j a bahday after visiting her mother and.--1*'-’ them was nciti .. [found
other relatives at Chicago for I present at any of the m eetin g  
several days

— o 
Geora Clements of

baby carriage at 3 a. m. and 
the perambulator contained

f01’ I T h f fb e d e r iv e  charter members' stolen silver worth 53,000.

or individuals.
The contract should provide that 

a full abstract and tax history be 
furnished the buyer when payment 
is complete. Such papers are nec
essary to show good title.

Payments should be made at a 
place of business, but regardless of 
whether this is done, the place 
where payment js to be made 
should be specified.

Contracts sometimes provide for 
the payment of the balance due 
and unpaid at the end of a certain 
number of years. This clause pro
vides the seller with a guarantee, 
but is not beneficial to the buyer.

If the house is. unfinished or is 
to be altered by the seller, this 
fact should he specified.

The buyer should read his con
tract carefully and have tlie mean
ing of every clause in it clearly in 
mind. Every agreement in con
nection with the contract should be 
placed in it, rather than being left 
to verbal understanding,

“What budget should be plan
ned? " w i l l  be discussed next.

Irving B. Rich, secretary of the 
Michigan Building and Loan Lea
gue, and president of the New 
Michigan, Building’ and Loan asso
ciation of Jackson, has been named 
chairman of the committee which 
arrange the program for the meet
ing- of the state organization., The

Mr.—and • Mrs- William Strunk 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. | 
Merritt Martin.

Mrs. Ivan Ferguson spent Mon
day afternoon at Three Oaks.

Mr.* and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson, 
Mrs., Emma Kuhl were Saturday 
evening shoppers a t South Bend, i

M i- and Mrs, Ray .Frame, and J 
children w ere guests of her hrother 
at South Bend Sunday.

Miv»Fred Koenigshof, and Mi*. 
Dixie’ Reinke spent Thursday with 
Mu Charles Benjamin at Argus.

MiC.and Mrs. F-ay Frame and 
daughter, Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 
Heckatliorne and family spent Sun
day- eyening with Mr. and Mrs. 
William. Rotzine.

Mr. and Mrs, Wffifam Leiter 
from;JBuchanan. spent Sunday eve- 
mngCYwith Mr. .and Mrs, William 
Strunk..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Surch o f Bu
chanan spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Go viand.

Mrs. Mary Kolhoff and son, Mr. 
John Gowland, MV. and Mrs. Joe 
KendqJt and- children were callers 
at JSb! home of (heir parents Sun- 
daytafternoon.

Mr.,.’  and Mrs- Ivan Ferguson 
were Sunday evening, callers at the 
home o f Mrs. Gora Cauffman,

Mr:.and Mrs. Walter Emsperger 
spent, Sunday evening with rela
tives' at Hudson.

Mrs. Joe Heckatliorne spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Niles 
with her brother who is very ill.

jVfr, and Mrs: Frank Lange and 
sou.4of Michigan City, ' Mr. and 
Sirs. Beryl Bowker and daughter 
o f jSalien spent Sunday the guest 
Of (bfiir parents:

The1 Ladies' Aid will meet at the i 
home o f  Mrs. Laura Boyle for their 1 
second tea Thursday afternoon.

Air. and Mrs. John Martin and ! 
son ’Floyd, Mrs. Sieve Spasek, j 
Mrs.^William Strunk were . South 
Benii-shoppers Thursday. >

Mr.-William Strunk returned to 
,his_jyork after a week illness.

ly&s. John Donley and; children 
spent Sunday evening as the guests 
of Mrs:, Steve- Spasek.

Iffn and.Mrs. Merritt Martin and 
'daughter, Mr- and Mrs: M. Martin 
and son of Buchanan spent Sunday 
the_ guests: of their parents.

Mjk.and Mrs. Wilson Hamilton 
andJainily, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ravish and daughter of Buchanan 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr, 
ancOKrs: Harry Hartline.

; Mr.  and Mrs: Clawson Hamilton 
of. Buchanan spent Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe; Hamilton.
MVS. Fanline Donley’ and chil

dren spent Sunday at. the home of 
Mrs.. Nora Leiter:

Mrs. Charles- Grooker and chil
dren of Niles spent Sunday after
noon, withMrs. Joe Heckathorne.

S3 m o t o r ' d

k BARODA NEWS

Marie Young; a Fifth grade pu- 
pill’ in! the intermediate room of 
the: Baroda school: had tlie only 100 
percent, paper for the Baroda 
school in the Berrien County spell
ing contest. .

The Baroda. .Coal &. Lumber Co, 
hasya-force'of1 men , anc(. women 
making: cases, a t their They

year. . ■•qiaitil’ It-i . :! .  .
5&Sllr'^As.u9?l/r% . f.icfe 

list: several days thertpa^t^weqkjfrjo 
.Mr. StepAeii- -A -.^im m ire1 ~ left

-he
there: he. will- ■go south .for: the

1,000,000 Super-Six owner’s 
lead  the overwhelm ing vote

In more than 5,000 Huclson- 
Essex salesrooms all motordom 
is voting, “ I like it” -— of die 
Greater Hudson, and of Essex 
the Challenger.

Thousands are seeing and in
specting these beautiful new cars. 
Thousands are riding. T h ou 
sands are experiencing tlie per
formance of greater power and 
smoothness, the efficiency o: 
new type double action 4-wheei 
brakes, the greater riding and 
steering ease, and the even greater 
economy of these cars.

A n d  on just such ballots as 
shown, at the left they are person
ally marking and depositing the 
mightiest verdict of favorable 
opinion ever authentically ex
pressed for a motor car — And 
thatopinionis almostunanimous.
Sec these cars for yourself at the: nearest 

Hudson-Essex Salesroom—and .vote 
your own ticket.

AS.

Seven Essex models from $695 up at factory; 
V- fourteen Greater Hudson models from'.

$ 1095 up at factory. ,

HUDSON -fSSEK MOTOR: SALES
, 5, Buchanan, Mich.

! ' HOC 
} --1,1 ■> 
5 < lit
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President E. B. Tyrrell of the 
league 'has confirmed the appoint
ment .of the • Jackson1 comniitlee 
which ’will handle tlie eonvenUon. 
Otlier members are W. J: O’Dwyer, 
W. J. Leparcl, Christian. Schlecker 
and J. t A. Reynolds.

With its five building and loan 
associations boasting resources of 
more than $21,000,000, Jackson 
lias one o f  the largest per capita 
investments in building and loan of 
any city in the country.

li-l

state league will hold its conven
tion at Jackson, probably in tlie 
fa l l , . . . ' '

Walter Thaning
Is Attendant at

Delco Convention
A  word picture of the agricul

tural America of the future, with 
electricity taking up tlie slack, in 
farm labor and in farm manage
ment, has been brought back by 
Walter E. Thaning, local Del co- 
Light dealer, from the regional 
sales convention of his company 
which was held at Chicago, 111,

“It was demonstrated at the 
convention that this idea of a com
pletely electrified agricultural Am
erica is not a visionary dream—it 
is a coming reality and will be 
brought much closer to actual ex
istence during 1929,’’ the local 
dealer says.

speaker and presented a study of 
the potential field for rural electri
fication from individual electric 
plants which reveals a vast need 
and desire for electricity on the 
part of farming America. Among 
the several other officials who 
spoke at the all-day session and at 
the banquet in the evening, were 
W. R, Huber, sales manager, and 
C. C. Whistler, advertising’ and 
sales promotion manager.

Michigan Farmers 
Guests at Lansing 
Conference Feb. 4-8

The convention attended hy-3Ir. 
Thaning was addressed by officials 
of the Delco-Light. Company from 
the general offices at Dayton, O. 
H. W. Arnold, general manager of 
the company, was the principal

With final details of programs 
completed, the stage was set here 
this week for the annual M. S, C. 
Farmers Week and housewives 
conference, scheduled this year 
from February 4 to 8.

Predictions that well over ©,000 
Michigan farmers and their famil- 
lies would gather from all corners 
of tlie state for the-meetings'were 
being made by college authorities 
in charge of arrangements for the 
week. Attendance has - grown 
steadily in recent years and a rec
ord breaking crowd would not be 
a surprise, if road conditions nialje 
for even reasonably safe travel.

More than 30 different agricul
tural associations and groups Will 
hold ^annual conferences during 
Farmers Week,, each planning its 
own special program of informa
tion and entertainment. General 
meeting's, with nationally promin
ent speakers listed, will be held on 
afternoons and evening's, bx’inging 
together all the Farmers Week

guests in the huge M. S, C. demon
stration Mall,

Special educational exhibits, 
competitive shows for  various agri
cultural commodities, and demon
strations will draw a share of at
tention, along with, parades; hand

concerts, and many other special 
entertainment features. .

As usual, the word, is being'sent '• 
out to ’ “Bring the Family” ^ fo r  ' 
there will be carefully planned'pro-? 
grams and exhibits for the ladies: l-

» 1
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PERMANENT WAVES. ■*.

i

■I
A  Zittlo Bit Deeper., 

A  Little Bit Softer. 
Everlasting Ringlet Ends.

Y

■Stays."'until the hair grows 
out.

We give so many they have to be good.

Mme. LORRAINE
Blnckstone Theatre Bldg., Ks. 1 and 2; Pli, 3-021(5—South Bend •£

Burke Bldg.—Phone 1217—Niles, Michigan. S*

iuohanan Lumber ̂  OoaS Oo.

Come and Bow! 
—in Comfort

Our heating difficulties have been remedied. 
Bowling Afternoon and Evening.

■Buchanan Bowling Club
Over Record Office. Fred Schwartz, Mgr.

The Mule 
Says:
PLAN NOW TOR  

SPRING THE .NEW 
HOUSE

LE T S TALK IT GYSR

Phone S3F1 C..F. Hiller, Mgr.

-t .

I  R
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A

f
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2-Door S*dan, f74S 
Hotly by Fisher

M e w

II ltF # d lI€ 5l l l g  M g
S ty le  amd mt ^ 7 4 51M1®

-OBAY a new type of low cost 
motoring luxury is available. It 
embraces big car style. It provides big 
car riding comfort. It embodies big 
car quality in unseen parts. It is 
offered by a brand new automobile— 
the New Pontiac Big Six.

Fisher contribute to the big car 
beauty and big car style presented by 
the car as a whole.

Frankly, the New- Pontiac Big Six 
was designed to appeal to a certain 
group. This group is. made; up of 
people who arc beginning to move 
up in the world. Many-of them, will 
soon make; the first step up  in the 
quality of their cars. The New Pon
tiac Big Six was designed for them.

Progressive people are seeking 
greater luxury. The Pontiac Big Six 
offers them the luxury for which 
bodies by Fisher arc famous the world 
over,, 11 provides the smooth-riding 
qualities of a car 167 inches in overall 
length, with accurately balanced ro
tating mechanical parts and such 
advanced comfort features as adjust
able drivers’ seats.

crankshaft and the famous Harmonic 
Balancer. Its new brakes are of the 
dir t-and-weather-proof internal four- 
wheel type.

It  reveals big car performance 
even to the point of developing big 
car power and big car speed.

It comes to them entirely new in 
appearance. Stunning new bodies by-

11 is a six with the added power of 
a larger L-licad engine and the added 
smoothness imparted by a dynami
cally balanced, counter-weighted

Only a few liighlights in its con
struction have been mentioned. Just 
enough to prove that the Eontiac Big 
Six is entirely new and capable: of 
meeting progressive Americans’ de
mand. But the amazing thing about 
ib is that it gives so much big car 

■ luxury, style and performance■ at 
prices zchich come ivithin practically 
everyone’s reach !

Prices $7'15 and up, f .o .b .  fa c to r y , plus delivery charges. Bumpers/and rear fen d er  guards regular e q u ip m e n la t  sligh t extra  cost. Chech  
& akland-P ontiac delivered p r ices—they, include-lotccst handling charges. Ceneral M otors T im e P a ym en t Plan available a t m in im um  rate.

BEAVER MOTOR SALES
Dewey Avenue Garage

213 Dewey Avenue ;Buehanan,;Micli.,, . L
. • A

,  'v  ‘ . w £

V
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RATES
Classified Advertisements' ares 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each' insertion; mini
mum charge 25; cents when 
)aid in advance. I f  payment 
s not f made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the; min- 
muni charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

W ANTED j. Oiivet B. DiUey, Deceased, 
f ... Etta. E. Dnie:-- having filed in 
said court her petition praying that 

WAITED- -Position as - clerlt, ’ the administration o f said estate 
waitress, nurse maid or other he granted to Etta E. Diiley or to 
work, hy day,, hour or week. Go 1 some other suitable person, 
home nights. Phono 339W. 4tlp it  Is Ordered, That the ISth day

of February A. D. 1929, at ten, WANTED—Washings to do at 
home, XUla North Portage St.

4tln

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Female German Po

lice dog, about 4 months old. 
-'- Price . $10. Phone 227R, 217

Lake St. 3tig

| o'clock lit the forenoon, at said 
{probate office, be and is hereby 

_____________________________  __ ['appointed for [hearing said peti-
SALESMEN WANTED—To solicit I tio? i  _  _ „  , .

orders for Motor and Tractor -if *■’ urtaer Ordered, That pub- 
Oils; Greases, Paints, etc. Ad- “ ?tice thereof be given by pub- 
dress The 35, T. Sargent Refining hcatiou of a copy of this order,
Ca, Cleveland, Ohio. 4tfe

PRIDE O’ MICHIGAN CHICKS— 
Prices lower, values greater. 
Ideal Hatchery,, 120 Main. S t, 

..•Phone: 175: 4tfp

FOR SALE—Corn,, Speltz and 
Oats. Ernest Jones,. Range Line 
Road. 3t2p.

FOR SALE—Country lard, 
and Koch, phone 7107F2.

I-Inss
3t2c

FOR SALE—Registered Guernsey 
bull, calf, two months olds, Ira D.

. ^Wagner: 4tlp
FOR, SALE—High grade piano, 

ptacdcally new, a bargain Cash, 
or terms to responsible party. 
Dir. J. Z, Godfrey. -It2p;

BUT A  REPUBLIC Gold Seal 
Automobile Insurance policy and 
pay for it in small payments; 
over a period o f sis months, M, 
N. Schram, phone 39S.. 4tlc

1st insertion, Jan. 24; last Feb. 7.
circulated in said’county, bate Coin 6 for the County c f l  \i-tt t t a -* vr ,vnD:

once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper planted and;

.will and testament of said'deceas
ed and that administration bi’ .said 
estate, be granted to Victor H. 
Wenzl or some other ■ .suitable: 
person, j.

It, is Ordered, That the litli day 
of February A. D. 1929 at ten A. 
M., at said Probate Office is here
by appointed; for hearing said' peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That ’Pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive1 weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Register of Probate.

Berrien.
A t a  session of said Court, held 

at the Probata Office in the city- 
of St, Joseph in said County, on 
the 21st day of January A. D. 
192X
1 Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Gordon if, Parketon, Deceased. ■ 

George R. Parketon having filed 
in said court his petition praying 
that the administration, of said 
estate be granted to John. C, Hol
lenbeck or to some other suitable 
person.

It  Ik Ordered, That the ISth 
day of February A. D. IS29, at 
ten. o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said probate office, be and ia here
b y  appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given hy 

SALE—3 milk cows, tw o1 publication of a copy of tills order.
fresh, one fresh, soon;;; 200. bu, 
certified Petowskey seed pota
toes, 70c bu. Will book orders 
and hold until April 1. John

once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in. the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Prohate. 

SEAL. A true copy.’ Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register o f Probate.

Batten, 2 miles east of Galien, circulated in said county.
\ 3t2p

FOR SALE—For Rent. Rooms for 
Rent, House for Rent, Garage 

£ie'r Rent. These sign cards on 
sale at Record Office. 35tfc.

®§aYARNS” of Pure Wool for Hand 
and; Machine Knitting;: also. Rug 
Tarns. Orders sent C. Os D. 
Postpaid. Write for free samp
les. ‘  ‘
D
h ;

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register'of Probate.

1st insertion Jan, 24; last Feb, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of;
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held'; 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 18th day of January A. D. 
1929.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Isaac Ashley Carlisle, Deceased.

Tamqrson C. Binns, having' filed 
her petition, praying that an in
strument filed in, said Court be 
admitted to. Probate as the last 
will and testament o f said deceas
ed and that administration of said 
estate be granted to Tamerson C. 
Binns or some other suitable per
son,

i». is Ordered, That the I3th day 
of February A. D. 1929 at ten A . 
M„ at said Probate Office is here
by appointed for hearing said 
petition.

jit is Further Ordered, That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication; o f  a copy hereof for three

_. , , •_ . . __„ „  successive weeks; previous to said
Is i insertion Jan, “  -, l l i t  Feb, i i day o f hearinsr in tb“ BerrienOT I TT.1 <~1TH Twwtar/u.vW *v,n TVn_ “  * atu.uia in t—County Record, a newspaper print-STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien.
At at session o f said Court, held |

cd and circulated in. said County. 
WILLIAM PI. ANDREWS, 

Judge of Probate.ostpaiu. write rot: tree samp- f :— „  ' i judge or Probate. .
s . -Concord Worsted M iU s, 1 d ie  Probate Orfice in  the city | A  true copy . Lillia C.
ept. W-22, West Concord,, N. St. Josepn m said county, cn; yoragU0 Regktcr of Probate.

It lc  ' the 16th day of Januaiy A. D. 1 _ __=■ 1 °______ . _______ .

NO JOKERS, Trick Clauses or 
j loopholes in Republic Gold Seal 

((Protection.. Buy your automo
bile insurance o f us now. E. N, 
■Schram,. phone 39S. 4tic

BABY CHICKS—200-275 Trapnest 
record; accredited, blood! tested. 
For highest quality Owens, Reds, 
Park Rocks, Tavered-Hollywoad 
Leghorns. See us before you 
buy. Received one order from 
Indiana for 9;00.Q chicks. Prof, 
A. E. Smith, Berrien Springs,

|Mich. 3tfc;
FOR SALE—Fresh cow, call at 

Elmer Weaver farm. Theodore 
Glassel. 4tlp

FOR RENT
FOR, RENT—Flat, partly modern, 

call 306 Clark St. 4t2p
FOR RENT—-7 room house; elee- 
’ trie lights; piped for gas, large 

lot, 2 big cherry trees and 1 
quince bush, good well and cis
tern, Mrs. Celia Bunker, Phone 
7132F13, 117 West Alexander!
St.

929,
— Present, Hon. William. B . .An 
derws. Judge of Probate.

Lx the Matter of the Estate of 
Ida Burnett. Deceased.

Florence Ruhl, having filed her 
petition, praying- that an. instru
ment riled in said Court be ad
mitted to Probate as the last will 
and testament of said deceased 
and that administration of said 
estate he granted tc Florence Ruhl 
or some- other suitable person.

It is Ordered', That rile ISth day 
of February A . D . 1929 at ten A. 
M., at said Probate Office is here
by appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a  copy hereof for three 
successive- weeks previous, to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed' and circulated in said County, 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate,

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment. furnished or unfurnished.

X  J

L
for light housekeeping. 410W, 
Chicago, High School Addition. 
B.. Hartline. ■ 4tlp

f

MISCELLANEOUS
A REPUBLIC Automobile Insur

ance Policy protects: you under 
any and all circumstances: E.
N. Schram, phone 398. 4tlc

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at .Miss Nellie 

^Cathcart’s new News; Room, on 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Phone 44S. lOtfc

AUCTIONEER—Albert O  Sey- 
fred, Galien. Phone 52F4, gradu
ate o f Jones' Auction School. 
Satisfactory service, reasonable 
terms for all sales. Tour sale 
appreciated^ ?2t9p

IF YOU WISH to keep a line on 
your affairs; in a business-like 

Tway during, 1929 and later; it is 
' high time: you  started: We sell, 
all kinds, o f  equipment for doing 
it. Binns” Magnet Store; 41tc

THE LAW  has; said that a child 
under seven years1 of age can
not be charged with contributory 

negligence—lie need not think 
- for himself. Tou are respon- 

’  sible: Are- you protected by
Republic Automobile Insurance ?

- Enos Schram, agent.' Phone 
39S. 4tlc

-li . LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—1929. Michigan. Auto 14- 

Call: at Record 
4tf

cense; plate: 
v office:

LOST—Police pup, about S w ee®  
dl'd. Answers to name of "Pal.” 
Call Mrs-; L. R: Miller; 109 No. 
Detroit. 4tlc

— :------------------------------------------------------------------------
• ,F,011ND=5Lg.dietf . leather glove

By calling at. M. - C. Depot and 
paying for ad.- [ W . ^ t l c i -

LOST—Tan scarf with dark: figure. 
Finder please return:,to- M. C. 
depot..* Reward. • _ 4tlp

1st Dub. Dec. 13, 192S; Last, Feb. 
23 1929.

3tlP NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In the 

conditions: of a certain mortgage 
made by Fred Sharp and Mildred 
Sharp, husband and wife to Wil
liam J. Miller of Buchanan, Mich., 
dated, November 12th, 1925 and
recorded in the office of the regis
ter of deeds fo r  Berrien county, 

-Michigan in Liber 158 of- mort
gages on page 127, Interest on 
. said; mortgage Being in default and 
1 the principal of said mortgage be
ing all past due and unpaid for 
more- than thirty days, there is 
'claimed to. be due at this: date four 
! hundred.- ’ dollars: and - ninfy-sht 
cents (5400.96) and no? proceedings 

■ at Js.w or in equity have been in
stituted to recover same.

Now therefore b$' virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the; statute in such 
case made and provided on Friday 
the loth  day o f March A. D. 1929 
at ten o’clock A .M. at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
icity o f Saint Joseph, Berrien, coun
ty, Michigan the premises describ
ed in said mortgage will be sold at 
Public Auction to satisfy the 
amount then due with costs and 
attorney fee to-wit: the following 
described' premises- in the village 
of Buchanan, Berrien county, 
Michigan the premises described 
in said mortgage will be sold at 
Public Auction to satisfy the 
amount then due with costs and 
attorney fee to-wit: the following- 
described. premises in the village of 
Buchanan; Berrien county, Michi
gan, viz:'lot number thirteen (13) 
in High School addition. * jj[ 

Dated: December 13, 1928. h 
WILLIAM. J. MILLER,

Mortgagee.
George H. Batchelor,, ' * :
- Attorney .for Mortgagee, Buch- 
isvaxm'ri,; .Michigan.,-i
1st insertion Jan. 24;: last Feb,, 7, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate: Court for the County of 
Berrien.. {

.--At.,a..session of said Court, held 
at th^Probal'e Office' ih.'the' cityoff 
St. Joseph in said County on the 
17th. day .of' January A„ Di I929L 
, . Present; Hon. WUliam H.. .An
drews, Judge o f Probate:

In the Matter? o f the' Estate of

1st insertion Jan. 17; last* Jan. 31 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien:
A t a. session of said Court,, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day of January A . D. 1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f  Probate.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Erastus Kelsey, Deceased.

Edgar L. Kelsey having filed in 
said court his petition praying that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who were at the time of Ilia 
death the legal heirs of arid de
ceased and entitled to inherit the 
real estate of which said deceased 
died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 11th day 
of February A . D. 1929, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for nearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered. That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in' said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague: Register o f  Probate.

1st insertion Jart. 17. last Jan. 31., 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for  the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at fhc Probate Office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day of January A. D. 1929.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge o f Probate:

In the Matter of the. Estate: of 
Levi Sparks, Deceased.

L. J. Sparks having filed in said 
court his petition praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time- o f his death 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
and entitled to inherit the, real 
estate o f which said deceased died 
seized.

It is Ordered, That theTlth day 
of February A. D: 1929 at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition'.

It is Further Ordered,1 That pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy o f  this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day. of hearing, ! in 
the Berrien County Record a 
newspaper; printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
-, Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Jan. 17; last Jan. 31 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-, 
-. -bate Court 'for the County of

Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate. Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the IQth day of January A. D. 
1929.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

1st insertion Jan. 17; last Jau. 31 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien:
At a session of said Court, held 

at the: Probate Office in the city of- 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
10tli day o f January A» D: 1929.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate,
, In the Matter of the Estate of 

Caroline S. Korn, Deceased.
Clifford Peters, having filed his 

petition, praying that an instru
ment filed in shid Court be' admit
ted to Probate as the last will aiid 
testament of said deceased and 
that administration of said estate 
be granted to Alonzo F. Howe or 
some other suitable person.

Jt is Ordered, That the ,1.1th day 
of February A,, D. 1929 at ten A. 
M„ at said Probate-Office is: here* 
by appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive, weeks previous to said 
day of hearing- in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate.. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 25 
MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Herbert E. L. Doggett, 
unmarried; mortgagor, to Farmers 
$£. Merchants. National Banlti, mort
gagee, dated February 16, 4L923; 
and recorded in Uie Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Volume 148 
of Mortgages on Page 154. on 
March S, 1923, which said mort
gage was thereafter duly assigned 
by said Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank and Trust Company 
to Alta and Maymo Wright by 
proper assignment of mortgage 
dated March S, 1923, and recorded 
in the Office of: said Register in 
Volume 6 of Assignment of Mort
gages on Page 412 on April 6, 
1923, and which said mortgage 
was thereafter duly assigned by 
said Alta and Mayme Wright to 
the Farmers .&■ Merchants National 
Bank by proper assignment of 
mortgage dated March 13; 1926, 
and recorded in the Office o f sakl 
Register in Volume 7 of Assign
ment of Mortgages on Page 282 
on February 14, 1927, and which 
said mortgage was thereafter duly 
assigned by Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank and Trust Com 
pany, formerly said Farmers & 
Merchants National Bank, to Clay
ton Beckwith, Trustee, by proper 
assignment of mortgage- dated De
cember 7, 192S, and recorded in 
the Office of said Register in Vol
ume 7 of Assignment of Mortgages 
on Page- 573,-on December 21,- 192S, 
on. which said mortgage there is 
claimed; to be due and payable at 
the date hereof the sum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred; Fifty-nine 
and 78-100 (82,559.78) Dollars,
that being the unpaid principal and 
interest due thereon; and the. fur
ther sum of Eighteen and 73-i00 
($1S.7S) Dollars, that being the 
unpaid premiums on insurance: ons 
the buildings on the premises de
scribed in said mortgage; which 
said sum the undersigned has paid; 
and which amount is added to the 
amount secured by said mortgage, 
all as provided in said mortgage, 
and an attorney’s fee of Thirty- 
five ($35.) Hollars provided for 
by statute;, arid no; suit or proceed
ings at law having been instituted 
to recover the money secured by 
said mortgage; or1 any part there
of.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Monday, th'e 

9th clay of April, A. D‘. 1929, at 
ten o'clock In the forenoon of said 
day. the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid-- 
def a t  the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, that be* 
ing the place- where’ the Circuit 
Court for' the County of Berrien 
is held, the- premises described- in 
■said mortgage, or so much thereof, 
as may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount due- on said mortgage, in
cluding said insurance- premiums,, 
with interest from this date’ at. the 
rate, of six per cent, per annum, 
and all legal costs, including the 
attorneys fee provided for by 
statute.

The premises • to be sold lire 
situated in the Township of Pipe
stone, Berrien County, Michigan) 
and are described as follows, to- 
wit:. " i.
- Tlie Southwest Quarter of the 
Southwest, Quarter Of Section One- 
'CD, Township- Five (5) South, 
Range Seventeen- (1-79 West;. Pipe-: 
stone Township, Berrien County,. 
Michigan.,
'J Dated: January 14, 1929: 

CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee.
Assignee o f  Mortgage. . 

Gore & Harvey,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mort
gagee. ■ I- . . '

gus^S§i4.<j3fess;:te;

Victor H; Wenzl, having; filed* 1st-insertion Jan. 31;. last April 25; 
his petition, praying that ;an in* MORTGAGE SALE,
strument filed in said Court be- Default: having; been .made in the 
admitted to Probate as the. last conditions: of ; a: certain -njoftgage

:, ' i V  :. riiev-5":' --inadeliby .. sllenriettaF 
(3ebrge*Nothdui-ft 'ah’d; Lucile13VL 
Anderson, mortgagors, .to, Farmers' 
& Mefcliants National Bahlc and 
Trust” Company, morCgifgee, dated 
-Jurie 10, .1924, and recorded in the 
,Office of tlie Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, in- Vol
ume 144 of Mortgages on Page 465 
On June' 9, 1924, which said mort
gage was thereafter duly: assigned 
by Farmers & Merchants- National 
Bank and Trust Company, former
ly said Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank, ii . corporatioh, to
d a y  ton Beckwitff, Trustee,, by 
proper assignment of mortgage 
dated December 7, 192S, and re
corded in the 'Office of said Regis
ter in Volume 7 of Assignment of 
Mortgages on i Page 572, on De
cember 2.1, 192S, on which said 
mortgage there is claimed to bo 
due and payable at the date of this 
notice the. sum of Five Hundred 
Fourteen and 20-100 ($514.20)
Dollars, that being the unpaid 
principal and interest due thereon, 
and an attorney’s fee of Twenty- 
five ($25) Dollars provided for by 
statute, and no suit or proceedings 
at law having been instituted to 
recover the money secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof.

Now therefore, by virtue o f the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the, statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Monday, tlie 
29?.h day of April, A. D. 1929, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day. the undersigned; will) sell’ at 
public auction to the highest bid
der at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, that 
being the place where tlie Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien 
is held, the premises described in 
said.mortgage, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount due on said mortgage; with 
interest at the rate 'of seven per
cent. per annum front this date, 
and all legal costs, including, the 
attorneys fee provided for by 
statute.

The premises to be sold- are 
situated in the Township of Bain- 
bridge, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows:

Tlie East Half of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section Twenty*four 
(24). Township Four (4) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West, con
taining Eighty (SO! acres, more or 
fess, in' Bainbridge Township, Ber
rien County, Michigan..
1 Dated: January 14, 1929. 

CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Gore & Harvey,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mort
gagee.

Benton Harbor. Michigan:

€6 Troubles”  Rest Lightly
on

Troubles. That’s what seems to- 
be tlie prevailing item of interest 
in-all the papers of late and- it is 
the one thing that besets- us in our 
every day climb through life:: 
Trouble! • Have you noticed Unit 
as we grow- older and more accus
tomed to it, that trouble does not 
make tlie "hit” it used' to', and that 
it sort of glances off our back and 
we plod on just the same ? We 
are used to trouble' and would fbe 
lonesome without it. Like a man 
with a., mediesome and quarrel
some wife, one that he can have 
trouble with every day in the year, 
he must be very lonesome when 
she dies, for he has grown so used 
to it. As we grow-older we expect 
some uiiforseeri thing to bob up 
.in the highway and stop us for a 
while or make us take a- long- un
expected detour,- in the highway of 
life, but “what does it matter?” 
YVe have seen landslides and tor
nadoes and sand storms and all 
sorts of things that blo'cked the 
roadway before, and so one. or two’ 
more, or less don’t worry us at all. 
It just means a little delay and we 
have more time than'- anything- else.

You will say, “ that is all very 
well for one that is not nervous” 
and I  will say that • nervousness, 
in ninety percent of the cases, is in 
the "mind” and not in fact. If T 
hear some one say, “O Doctor- I 
am so nervous!” 1 put that one 
down as a person wlib don’t know 
what nervousness really is.. May
be they are a little jumpy when a 
door slams, or a dish falls and 
breaks, but nervous;? . I  doubt it 
very much. Maybe their digestion 
is out of order. You know I be
lieve that indigestion- is account
able for about seventy-five percent 
of the ills of all of us. That is an
other “ trouble.” One that some 
old fashioned common : sense and

Timer’s Shoulders
comes iinthe way of dull'-busiriess; 
big- rents to pay and-.rio hioiiey- ait 
hand; to; pay it- with arid -with the- 
eternal rush and “hurrah’- that 
goes: with the- cosmopolitan life; 
and if it isn’t one thing it .is an
other. It seems tiiait sohie days 
are .j.ust laid out for you-' to- have 
trouble: You will have a- punctur'e 
o r ;u. blow out on youi- \vay fo the 
office, or if you ride' a trolley car'; 
they hit a wagon or a pedestrian 
nr.d “delay the works” for a while; 
some one that oYyesydlp soih’e 
money and iias agreed to pay to
day, does not account .for hin'is’elf 
and your obligations' ' se'em. to get 
higher and higher, and still with'- it 
all and through it all, you think 
“It might bn a- whole Jot- worse” 
and smile trouble away. Or, do 
you? I know that it can be done, 
for* I have been doing it foir a long 
time. That’s why I  weigh so much, 
I  guess. Let the other fellow 
worry. The farmer has Iris trouble, 
it rains when .he has hay "down'," 
it rains when he ivants to thresh 
the wheat and oats, it .shows when 
he' wants to huski the corn, the 
potatoes don’t jbeld as much ;as 
they ought on a certain season; and 
it' seems that the price is always 
high when fie.'hasn’t :so many fpr 
the market. and )l6w when' lie lias: 
a big yield/ That’s1.the trouble and 
we all’ have'-them;. - His :horse:iis 
sick and he- has-’to-have-' th’e,Dr.
sickness; -in: the homes-" forrils -all.i 
Trouble ? YViiat of’ it? Thpre. lijill: 
be troubles after’ we. are .l;iid' awEyirHf.Vi fcVi’o r’fnilTŴ n’ trim-* Kd-n/̂ JciM. joViVl.with the “lily* in our hands!’--*arnd: 
they' march around-and say -. ‘Ih'̂ w! 
nice he- looks.'” * Don’t iaiie,. them 
seriously.. • Let-i the . 'other ..-'feUtiw. 
worry. ."j;'1 J; ;Y, f.; 1

That reminds nie, of A '.’stqty,.. 
once more; j "m-:” - \ j- •

A.collector-called-on the farnier 
for his. installment bn his iife“ iri-

lst insertion Jan. 3.1-; last March 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the 
, Circuit Court for the County of 
; Berrien, In Chancery, 
j Joseph Schwartz, Rlaintiff. Af - 
» . vs.
; Jacob Hoag, John Terpenning, 

Geo. W. Reynolds, the wife or wid
ow, if any of John Reynolds, John 
F; Schwartz, William- Redden and’ 
the unknown heirs, devisees, lega* 
tees and assigns of each and all of 
them.,. Defendants;

Suit Pending ire the Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien,. 
In Chancery, at the city of Saint 
Joseph on the 30th .day of January 
A D ,  1929;

: In this cause it appearing from: 
the bill of complaint on' file, i.u the 
clerks office; That certain of the! 
defendants" herein are not residents 
of the State of Michigan arid their 
whereabouts are unknown.

On motion of Geo. if. Batche)o'f, 
attorney for the plaintiff, it- is or
dered that the above named de- 
Ccndants cause their appearance to 
be entered herein within three 
months from the date of tins or
der and in case of thoir appear
ance, that they cause their answer 
to the plaintiff’s Bill o f complaint 
to be filed, and a copy thereof t.o 
be served on said plaintiff's attor
ney within fifte'en days after ser
vice on them of a copy of said bill, 
of complaint, and in. default there
of, said bill o f  complaint be taken: 
as confessed by the said defend
ants.
within: forty days, the plaintiff 
cause a copy of this order to be 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, A  newspaper printed, pub 
lished and circulating in said 
county, and': that said publication 
be continued therein once in each 
week- for' six weeks1 in succession, 
or that the plaintiff’ cause a cbpy 
of this order" to be personally serv
ed on said' non-resident defendants 
at least forty days before the 
time set for their appearance:- 

The bill of complaint herein filed 
was filed to perfect certain- de
fects in plaintiffs title to a parcel 
of land in the township of Ber
trand, Berrien' county, Michigan, 
described as- follows:- fo-wit, the 
North-west- quarter of the South
east quarter of section ten, town 
eight south, Range l’8 west.

STUART B: WHITE, 
Circuit Court Commissioner^ 

Geo. H. Batchelor,. Plaintiff’s at
torney.-

Business address, Buchanan, Mich.

some “liver powder” will probably suranee- and Alio faririer liad’.'been 
fix up all right. having “ troubles” anti'didnfti have:

Trouble comes in many forms; the cash. and. the joiiecto'r•'threat-' 
city man if eued'to “make; .trouble'- forfhim” ' if;

. v; i " , r*'
arid ways. For the

he) -didn't- produce. The- farmer''1f  
'Ep'pfc; She had' b,e;eritL
chewing out- of his mouth and look
ed* at thej collector and- smiled^* ’ 
■Th'eri he said;; ’ Z**

“ Say, listen, young man: You '.
■ say. you’ wairit' to start a litOe.b., 
trouble for-me: All right go alieado 
and' start it. .In: the’ last year'or’
:s’p I",have'’ ;ha"i so darned, muclE^ 
.trouble tliat I  am" getting lonesome’ ™ - 
without it. Among" tliefn' ijvere; * 
such trifling little things as these :, 
The lightnirig’ struck my" barn aif4n i 
burned; up the hay' said- corn ancL-r 
.four horses! and* three odwsV the: 
pigs got tti'e' cholera arid all 
two died fdr me, and those’ fw"d,{.». 
were littlo" runts that I  cOulda’t'. 
even sell, arid jutie-bugs" ate ^u'g v” 
my- beet crop, potato' bugs ate*upu,, 
the vines before they co'uld peep-— 
through" the grouiid; my fliver,,,, 
!wdr'e' out' and thejifires all- went' 
bain inside of rio' time iit all, mji-*- 
daughter' married the hired m an, - 
and wife" ran off with the ligiith-' 
ing-rod agent, arid' you stand there' 
and tell irie tiiat yon are gbing-to^,. . 
st.-irt- some trouble for nie. .,Allr..t 
right let her go”, 1 will be Yvotidef- ... 
ing what you can start that will lj'ej _ 
trouble for" me.” "* ’ 'jj,

So;- I-. say that- with- older’ -and-* 
morn seasoned- years, trouble dori’.t.. , 
mean- a- calamity, it is- a simply^a .. 
delay and! we trudge along the , 
way,- and arrive riiore or less ’ ori' 
time. VVe ave- still- on* the job and. _ 
ready for what- ever the day mayis- 
bring, ar.ound.' Let- it  bp- trouble or- . 
what-not DonT let it scare’ you' 
at! all.;.' They can’t -put you in jail.. 
for laughing'at trouble. **■•

'Now to' change the subject: -,
’ I-mentioned last letter about, the * 

CMcagojBucharian'sSbcIety-aridvthe j 
dinner they' are, to, Vpull” on' Fdb. . 
1st,.here :in- Ohica:go. - ' Don’t ’ . you. 
thirik.you could arrange to Be-.her ĵ,, 
\vith us?' You knb>v that anyone.-1 
that, lives in; or .has' ever lived in"" " 
Buciiarian is invited. We have^a’ .".' 
lo t o f  furt talkirig. over old tiiiies- 
iVith. old tim'ers' arid- wp- woiildj sure" 
enough like to have you!'with us’.jj,.. 
Ask
She1:5vill. tell jmri.'wh'at arid how to '■ 
do to '(get the .most out Of jit-. Gome"”" ? 
along.*! iVouidJikCto see'you.

* -’ ’ j- Old-Tinier..'. •. , 1

Three Oaks All 
Stars to Meet 

j „  S B .  Gilberts
The Three Oaks All-Stars- will- 

meet the famous Gilberts of South 
Bend Saturday night in what is 
expected to* be one of the fastest 
games of tlie year, ‘The: Gilberts 
defeated th Wakarusos, 21-26, and 
The latter team has beaten both 
Culver and. Michigan City: Last
year the All-Stars defeated the 
Gilberts 25-27; Packed houses 
have been attending the: gaines this 
year. The Clark; Equipment Com
pany wilt meet the 75s in the pre
liminary.

— *---- o—— ‘T-

Bowling Scores

Monday Night. 
Team—Clark Office.

' Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

Stevens ___ 173 3.72 ,119 464
Doming __ _ 170 141 156. 469
Graham ___ 133 192 325 450
Lyon ______  ̂ 186 14-1 142 472
Webb 168: 129 167 464
Total Scratch

Pins 830: 77S- 7 ll 2319
Handicap:—129; Total pins. 244S.
Team—Beck’s' Tire Shop.,

Beck ____ , 127 139 179 445
Dimeni ___ I13‘ 157 156 426
Rouse _:__171 133 177 4'8I
Voorhees _ _ 145; 177 14'4 .466
M orse______ 178 143 149 470
Total Scratch;

Pins „___  734 749 805 2288

Stop That Cough!
Famous

!\9'
Prescription Has 

Double Action
The phenomenal success of . a 

famous doctor’s p.rescription called 
THoxine is due to its double’ action. 
It . immediately so'othes ther irrita
tion ari'd|'goes' direct':tb the inter- 
ijai. icause‘®dti .‘reached* by' J t̂entS 
medicines’ dnd, cought syrups)- The 
very., firstosjvallow- nsually^relieves: 
bybriy ffiSgcpSt, obstthatg jipugh'f 
: ( ' T j i o x i ^ ^ p K t a i n - s ' - : ' 

dope or other dangerous' drugs-. 
Safe-and; pleasant for the- •whole'- 
family. .Also- .excellent fori ’sore 
throat. .Quick-..;.'.relief-.. or, your 
money 'back. 35cr, 60c.,* Wisner 
Pharmacy and all other- good drug 
stores, - ’ . .

Handicap-^165; Total pins 2453, 
r Tuesday Nigh’t.-

Team—Thaning’s Tire Shop,
O. Swartz .. 133 1’05 .159 397
Treat _____ 140 190 153 4S3
W. Thaning _ 1.1.9 . 93 ' 144 356
G. Everett. ,  .103 115 136 35-i
Beardsley 1.G9 174 172 515
Total Scratch

Pins .........  764 077 _ 764 2205
Hantiiciij)—-200; total pins, 2411. 
Team- -Proud's Cigar Store. . 

Schwartz: .. _ .1.73 208 199! - 3S0
Myers ._ ___ , 169 178 159’ 506‘
Proud_____i  159':. 140 162 461
Low Score A 144 - 118 161
Low Score _ 103- 121 169
Total Scratch-

Pins 748 765-; S50 2363
Handicap—'12, s total1 pins 2375.

Wednesday Night,
Team—Graham-Paige.

Widmoyer _ 156- .134
Tice _ 150' 546
Dalymple__ 176. 143
Renninger _ 156: 14<£
C a rr_______  153 168
Total Scratch

P ins_____  791 735 . S96 2422
Handicap—192; total pins-- 2614. 
Team Mac’s Grill. _

Games 
1st 2nd.
150 146 
142 114 
158 148 
176 ISI 
140 183

151 .151 .156 
184 -169 -i"9i

James 
White
Lange .. __A_v 
Babcock . . _
Total -Scratch ,L: " A-'"

P ins_____ ■ ‘ 790 783 844- 2417
Handicap—72;. tqtaljpins52489: 7 

. Friday NightS- - , 
Team—Foundry. - £ 0  0  ■

' ;  " Gambs/-- - '.Total
1st -2nd-.': 3rd- ,L. 
I4’6" - 215 13.7’ 498'White A ____

Bradley- ;__
Boone _ __,
Graham 1 - -
Bauch _ A__ .185'
Total Scratch ) "

Pins 1— 793 " 887 ,859 >2539!
Handicap—78;;, tota-ijpins; .2617. 
Team—Becks *Tire>-Shop.

Games. .-> ’• Total

Sheep'and Cattle'

.. Livestock. feeders in * Michigan' 
were . feeding thirteen per -cent '  
mbre sheep'.and-’ - Iambs'- and_five ( 
per cent more cattle on. Januaiy 1,- •' . 
1929 than on January 1, 1928-ac- * 
cording- to the report issued, to-day. 

f  4b 4ja. +itt . 4S8 j by Herbert ,E. Powellj,, Commission- ■ ■ * 
1?1 .d-95 -IGp.- 495 ■ er, of-Agriculture: and Verne- -B£ ’•> 
U 1 - ,T̂ 1< -?09' 521 church, Ag-riculfural Statistician 
160- , 153 --J81: .49.4 for- (Michigan.-- Michigan is- the—j  

largest sheep' and; lamb feeding ̂183 •' ±63'. 531-

1st 2nd: .3rd,
B e ck '____ _ ■144- 131 146 421
Diment _ 152r 126 125 403
House _ 150 158 .190 5.04
Voorhees _ ’ _ 145 159- 1S9 .’493
MOrse . 134 .163 . 147- 404
Total Scratch
. Pins ______ _ 731' 

— o—
737’ 797- 2225

Clark Basket
Team . Defeats- I, •,

S. Bv Quinilet
The Clark Equipment Company 

ba'sketbal! team defeated the South 
Bend L. O: X. iri a  game, played 
at the1 local high: school ■••gymna- 
sium -Saturday • might.. - -Walter 
Pfingst was star, .amassing- a to
tal of 5LS points: -Thc'fhial • score 
was-30-13. ’■

The local-Jineup'.iyas :->-forwards, 
Chain; pfingst'; ' center,-! - Smith, 
guards, White and,Garry.-

The' Claric teaih -will; play , the 
Three; Oaks 75’s" .'at' tfia'tL.'place 
Saturday -night. "

Burks ______
Hall _ _____ 
Bachman. _ _
Marsh _____
White _. ____ 
TotiT,' Scratch 

EinS;i;wA-:

3rd 
191 
148 
134 
158 

• 209

Total

487 
404 
440 
515' 
532

M. .Claude. Abet;"arerichtjriojieiis 1 
now‘in New YorK viho jsjkndwn asN 
one- of the :worId-!s'. authorities-., pnl; 
love, has receivedjinY-itati6jis*:frqiii; 
ni.any cit i e s - t'o--h’ o Icl■ “ ipy eV.c"i i n iy’s 5 
ivhcra’ jhp: alLabsorbingS tririjc; wilj; 
beidiscussedifrom evefyjarigle:'7'

• - A A  l k  • ’ - *
RECORD! LINERS’iPitY:

State East’ of .the'Mississippi’ River, 
and’ it'is estimated: that 275,000 
head - wore .on feed’ .oh* Jactiary X" > 
this yean compared 'with 243,000“ ”’ 
last year-’and' 316;d00 on January 1,“" '  
1927. , - ' .  ̂ " .
’ Fb'r..tiie eriti're>County, the nums"" 
her of sheep and - lambs on feed” ”  
Jamiary 1 this year was 4,715;000 • -  
head.’ . A  year ago* tlie ’number was 
estimated at 4,463;000 head, arid1'"" 
the,, figure was 4,259,000 January 
1, 1927. jThe increases in sh'eep- 
anci- iamb feeding were in the'-CorH’ ‘1»■' 
Belt states where it is estimated' 4 

. that 2,fi75;000 ' were on feed' this 
i January 1 arid 2, 1S6,000 tlie' year"** 
before. Tlie greatest increases 
came in Iowa rind Nebraska', in "'”  
tlie Western -States there was a— 
year ago on -January first. , Colo
rado was fe'eding 100;000 fewer 1’* 
head this year. Not only has there '5* 
been an increase, in the number of- 
lanibs shipped into feeding areab1 
this'year, but there bas also been” ’’ 
a' decrease in the' number of fed" 
lambs shipped to market before,,’<* 
•Tanuary. 1. Feeding' lambs , we_re,lw 
lighter ; this year than last, and j  
there has been a general tendency--* 
not" to"finish them* as ‘ rapidly -as 
last' year', Marketing! may there2"''’  
fore he sornewhat! .later; than iast-- - 
year.

Fori the entire' Corns Belt Uid'j j  
number of- cattlh- 6tt feed' for'miir- 
ketlon‘January T  this year \yas-"-‘ 
three-percent.- greater-than on-Jii'n-' .  ̂
uary 3 th'e previous' year. Mosf-’.qf."* 
the states liad- a'larger: number oh- 
feed,- but?_the increases were*larg-’’’ '"

ThA-numbep ron'feeddnithe Weste'f n' 
States.-was; reported! tb-(he -sdiallisr"** 
than- a year’ ago. • Feeders, moved" 
into” .the Corin’ Beltf States eafTier” "" 
than usual’ this year,-and in Nov-- 

.emb'eri' and-Decemher'' the move-” ’ '' 
merit' was' niuch.less:. Cattle iri'.ttie’i> 
(feed-lots average about' the same - 
weight, as-a. -year.-ago- when they—  

iwere-the; lightest- on record! upvt’tf  ̂
thaf’time. Indications are thajt''Ialj"  
(larger proportiori o f’ the' cattle’ will 
be‘ marketed before Aprif-T tiiis- 
yearj than iast. ” .

-i— — o ----------- ■ '

,! Dumb-Bliss'
A^First-. Yokel .(ris- he:- eoraesj acros^'*'' 
ntfrtptlier- walking; through; wood)j---: 
v‘3YlriiC are- ye', -waikih’g. backward- ■>
, fpr.-.'Gai-ge?” Garge—"Sd/ias;!; can

iu>rlie,'inrf„ ■
j nie. 1 .QiliCy) say tlieiseRvoods' be’ iauu'D--*«,1 edf’’tLpusSi|i:y.g;'1mV,-,' - -

766 772 . S40 2378.
Handicap—213, • total.pinsi 2591._ 

Thursday Night.
Team:—Ellis Contractors!-

429’D. W- Ellis _ 148 126’ 155;
Vandevoort ,;! 133 130 354 417
Fisher _ 154 '1 # 171 442
#VM iiS '(ft!^:!;: 181 163 197, 541

146 158' 446 
Total Scratch •:

Pins J___ -758 682 -835 2275
Handicap-^112;; Total-pins .2387-

GLY’GERIN MIXTIJRE4 , ,f ; j- - : i  

^ ' .................... -V  --innr

ICrikailower, bowel-"and,rollevesVconstipa4-

old ivaife 'n iiittei;.‘>;-yqu'risfc5 novCri- 
thought'was.mfeyouE'systemriDonlb 
waste tiifie with .pills..or _ remedies 
w hich ' -clean brily*'i5EART^ o f the 
bowels;' but-Nlet":'1' AdhMftat^.'givS 
stomach . and’ - Sbowels; j,A-w’IU<iAD
rtl A A M iv i  r r  n m i  . !  r, /\ ri *■ L  A iT f  ^  rv/\/> r l  1* *i rA I  1 *

Mp.assing%ofAthefrViolverine •
iwolveririe '̂wliiclivfias± one >'

.thefmost evlla-enutationsisf tlieVani-
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; Odd Fellows- Plan:'/. ' < ,
- To Attend !•
‘ Convention Sat.

Thomas Clark 
 ̂> Spanish War Vet

Dies Friday Morn.
, Elkhart will be the mecca. o£ a 
•pilgrimage of Odd.: Fellows and 
Rebekahs from over the entire 

I northern part of the state on. Sat-
• urday evening. The occasion will 
be the February meeting o f the 
Northern Indiana Odd Fellows as

sociation, which, will convene at
• S:30 in the Odd Fellows temple in 
'that city. Invitations have been 
li mailed to over 200 Odd Fellow and
.90 Rebekah lodges in. the twenty 
counties across: the northern part 

„of Indiana, as well as to1 twenty- 
five lodges in the adjoining coun
ties in Michigan. A  two-part pro
gram has heen- prepared for the 

, evening the social, part to1 consist 
readings,, and two playlets, "The 
o f musical and vocal numbers ana 
Baby Show”  and "The Good Sa
maritan." The fraternal part will 

. include two short talks by Grand 
Secretary Fred A . Rogeirs of 
Michigan, and George P. Bornwas- 
ser of Indiana. Other grand lodge 
officers expected to attend are 
Deputy Grand Master W. W. Zim
merman and Grand Conductor E. 
G. Emerson, as well as a large 
number of Deputy grand officers 
and past grand officers. Follow
ing the program, a social hour will

Thomas J. Clark, age 67. of Bu
chanan, died Friday morning at’ 

; 10r30 o’clock in St. Joseph's hos
pital after a three weeks' illness’-of 
pneumonia. He was born in Starke' 
county, Ind., Aug. 31, 1862, and 
lived in Mishawaka until six. years 
ago; when he moved to Buchanan. 
He leaves two sons and three 
daughters, Janies and Chester, of 
Buchanan; Mrs. John Mollov, of 
South Blind; Mrs. William Thurs
ton; and Mrs. Mildred Culver; o f  
Buchanam. He was a veteran o f 
the Spf.nish-American war, having 
served in the Philippine islands. 
Services were held Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. M. E. 
Hawkins, D, D„ of the First Bap
tist church officiating.

He made his home alone at the 
junction of North Portage and 
River street. He had done no work 
for Several years, and was sup
ported; by a pension.

- 0 -

United Charities . 
Issue Call For 

Beds and Bedding

‘v?**?**?*.*.
’ujjijq'-, , • .. *

J. V* Member.I'o'r '

IMPffif
STATE

STORES

Vj . ■.? i

1 I?’ HUNDREDS OP %
•:* *
$  MEMBER -  X

% STORES THRU- |

B U C H W « : NILES

OUT THE  

UNITED, 

STATES

The United Charities of Buchan
an ara issuing an urgent call Ba

be" held,* after -which refreshments beds bedding,, due to a recent 
and dancing will: conclude the eve- emergency. While1 ̂ the greatest 
ning's events. Indications from need is the above line, tbe corn- 
replies that several interurban cars mi,tree in charge is also receiving 
and busses have been chartered, calls for Clothing and shoes, espec- 
indicate that the attendance at this ’Cily for, children. Anyone having 
meeting will pass the 100 mark, anything of the sort to offer should 
These meetings are growing inter- communicate at once with Tcle- 
est and are the largest attended o f phone SO, or call the Buchanan 
their kind in the state. The meet- State Bank.

Local Sews CHURCH

ings for the remainder of the sea
son are as follows: March 2, 
Michigan City; April 6, Plymouth: 
May 4. Valparaiso, and May 25 at

---------O-
HQBBITAL NOTES.

David Wanimer of La Porte was 
operated on Sunday and returned 

South Bend: The officers infehars'e [ t° bis home Tuesday, 
of the meetings are: President. Phay \\ ilcox underwent an oper-
Jolm S. Martin, LaForte; vice j «rtimi! at the Hospital Sunday

The P. N. G. Club met Saturday j 
evening at the home of Mrs. E ffie1 
Hathaway, Charles Court, the main j 
business being the discussion o f : 
means of raising" money for the * 
projected hospital to be built by j 
the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs in f 
connection with their Old Folks! 
Home at Jackson. Honors at 
bridge were won by Mrs. Nina 
Post and Mrs, Myra Hess. The 
consolation prise went to Mrs.

I Harley Squier, and the guest prices

Christian Science Church.'

Print Frocks
“Georgianna” fast color 
p. r i n t e d, broadcloth:
frocks, sizes 16 to 48, 
having the smart design
ing that makes them 
“different.”
Each _ $ 1 .9 8

president. L. G. Wilson, Mishawaka 
and secretary, E, G. Emerson, Elk
hart. The lodge at this place have 
received invitations, and it is ex
pected that a delegation, from here 
will be present and participate in 
the meeting at Elkharc, Saturday 
evening. ■ ,

—— — ô —-----
Miller School Is En

dowed with Organ

Sunday at 9:45 a. m.
Church service at 11 a. m. 
Subject: “Love.”
Testimonial meeting W ed n esd a y  

evening at 7:45 p. m.
Reading- room open every Wed

nesday afternoon from 2 to 4, 
"Truth" was the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian. 
Science Churches oa Sunday, Jail-! 4.̂ . .... rtf?

Marion Dreitsler was a hospital ‘ to Mrs. Alta Bunker, Mrs. Lillian 
visitor receiving treatment for an j Crull, and lyfrs, Kate Morse, 
infected heel incurred on the baa- I The Ladies Missionary Class of I vary 2< 
ket'oall floor. j the Christian Church of Christ will Among the citations which com-

Walter Pritchett underwent a n . meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday at the I prised, the Lesson-Sermon was the 
operation Saturday in which a part i home o f Mrs. William Bolils, South.:following from the Bible: “The

Specials

9 8 c

22x44 inch Heavy Bath 
Towels, C Q  _
p air____ --------------- J 3 1
SlxlOS inch Bed
Spreads, each ___
Slx90. Beached 0 ©
Sheets, each_____ J o £
66x80 part wool Blankets
Per , O ff:pair__________

Overcoats
We have left: in stock a 
few good numbers in 
men’s overcoats, ail wool, 
selling at—

'./Z

Work Clothes-
Best grade of Moleskin

_ _ _ $ 2 .6 9 r* c

Corduroy dset «  
B a n ts________
Bib Overalls, 
Pair_____ ____

. Coveralls, 
B air____.___

We are showing a wonderful variety in both Cotton and 
Silk, and Cotton, fast color fabrics in beautiful
designs, priced at, per yard, 19c to

$ 2 .4 9
S c  and 4 9 C

Work Shoes Special Rubber Boots Boys’ Shoes
o f a linger was amputated, due 
to infection, in a factory accident.

Tom Marsh, son, o f  Mrs. Tiliie 
Marsh, fell on the ice while play
ing c  the Miller school Monday, 
cutting- his ehin to the hone, I-Ie 
was brought to the hospital for

Detroit street
Ladies’1 Aid o f the Church of 

Christ met Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Ira Wagner. 

The Brotherhood Class of the 
| Church of Christ will: meet Friday 

evening at the home of Rev. Grif- 
| fith on. North ——.roit. The class 

be 1 has as: its aim for 1929 an attend- 
tho Record relative to the er.dow-} resting easily at the hospital. X - anee of 50.
ment of the Miller school by Miss • ray plates reveal that the old Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are re- 
Nellie Cathcart to the extent of an break of two years ago has made a ported as nearly recovered from 
organ. The Miller school has been satisfactory union. The last hi eak the flu, the former be able to 
handicapped by lack of »  musical1 is four inches below: The: plates come down town Saturday for the

j treatment,
A belated report has reached j Sam, Bunker Is reported to

Handicapped, by iacK ox; »  musiGitx in ivitr iuwks uohjvv . xue iuef-tots cume uuwu Luwu ^LLiuruay 
Instrument. Miss Cathcart learned show a hone of unusual good qual- first time in. three weeks, 
of the deficiency and offered the ity for a man of Bunker’s years,' The Rebekah Lodge will give a 
organ which her parents had and It is believed that he will make bunco party on the evening of
bought many years ago. It is fine a satisfactory recovery and be out Feb. 13 at the I. O. O, F. hall, 
condition With a handsome walnut-, again in a few weeks: i Mrs. Arthur Vorliees visited
case,, and the teacher and school Guy Smith underwent an opera- yesterday at the home of her son, 
have extended their thanxs. tion at the hospital this morning. Howard Vorbees, at Mishawaka.

Lord: is nigh unto all them that 
call upon him, to all that call up
on hini in truth.” (Ps. 145:1S).

The Lesson-Sermon also 'included 
the following passages from the 
Christian. Science textbook, ’'SGi- 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Prayer cannot change tile unal
terable Truth, nor can, prayer alone 
give us an understanding- of Truth: 
but ptayer, coupled with a fervent, 
habitual desire to know and do the 
will of God, will bring us into all 
Truth.” (p. 11).

--------- o—-------
Evangelical Church.

Three Rooms A s  Low A s

295
Everything with which, to comfortab
ly and satisfactorily' furnish three 
rooms— cozy, liveable things— style 
and quality you will be proud to have 
your friends come and see—-values: 
that are seldom found at such low 
cost!

Four Rooms A s Low As

*395
Young, couples about to marry! Think 
of being able to furnish living room,, 
dining room, bedroom and kitchen in 
modem, style at this low price ! Come 
in and see what a beautiful outfit we 
can give you, at a, real saving and on 
very easy terms !

W f:AS A

Phone; 304 219. East Main Street Niles, Michigan

Bible school at 10 a. in.
Supt. I. N. Barnhart is arrang

ing a special program fo r  the Suri* 
day school hour, One of the un
ique things on the program is to 
have the 23 Psalm read in .three 
different languages;; in German by 
Mr. Rothfuchs; in Swedish, by 
Mrs, N. Anderson; in English, by 
Mrs, H. Ryan:

Sermon by the pastor,, Subject,: 
■“Christ Lost and Found.”

E. Li C. E. at 6 p. m.
The evening service will be held 

in the interest of the W. M. S. who 
will render a short program in 
recognition of the Day of Prayer 
and the evening- offering will be 
given to tlie s W. M. S, for our 
Italian Mission at Milwaukee un
der the leadership o? Rev. A- Guil- 
ian. This week is being observed 
throughout the entire church.
. Special music and. a short mis

sionary sermon will Close the ser
vices: of the day.

W. H. Camfieltl, Pastor.

A  "sturdy and comfortable 
Work Shoe, ’ Bluclier style, 
double tip, composition sole, 

'*  rubber: heel, per, . :
- pair __ :___^w A  o D O

V U. S. Rubber Co.’s best qual- £
A broken lot of small sizes in .j. ity,-red rubber Boots with I;. Tan with bicycle toe, eom- 
Men’s Tan' Oxfords, Former- y  heavy v/hite soles, guaran- ■*> . position -sole and rubber heel.
lv  nrif’prl ;it S3 40 /it 4 A  e  *2* 4 , a  a  a  V  In  R ll „ly priced. a t . $3.49 d> -j 1 Q 

Dial-._j*P.l =iX?0; ,to S4198,. Special-
teed, per

pair,L__'__________1
X Sizes to 5’ i .  

Pair

Lindbergh Held 
As a’SModel For 

Boy Development:

Ninty-f our per cent of ̂ delinquen
cy cases among’ children have been 

! found to be affected, by.-the;physic
al condition of the child, according 
to Miss Hutzel,. representative.’ of 
the State’ Health Department, 'who

Church o f Christ:

J. D. Griffith, Minister 
Unified Bible school and preach

ing service at 10 a. m. Bible 
study, The Holy Scriptures, Ps. 19: 
7-4- H Tim. 3:14.-17.

Sermon subject: “What the Bible 
Teaches About Forgiveness.”

Senior and Junior Endeavor So
cieties meet at 6 p. m. Miss Pearl 
Paul1 directs the Junior society ; Mr. 
Leland Paul will lead the Senior 
Society. Subject: "The Challenge 
of Christ to the Youth of the 
World."

^Evening Evangelistic services at 
7 p. m. Sermon subject: “The
Church, that needs no Remodeling.” 

Mid-week service every Thurs
day evening at 7:30. The purpose 
of Jesus’ Evangelistic efforts will 
be. discussed by the pastor;

The regular monthly meeting of 
Jan. 4th at 7:30 p. m.

“Righteousness Exaiteth a Na
tion but ,sin is a reproach to any 
tlie church will be held Monday, 
people.” . Every man, woman and 
child should be in constant touch 
with the source of righteousness. 
Go to Church!

First Presbyterian Church. 
Church school at 10 a. im 
Morning service at 11 a.- m. 
Young People's Society at 5

Evening: service at 7 p; m. Sub
ject: “Routine in,Religion-

Harry W. Staver, Minister. 
--------- o-------—

Methodist Community Church.

Church school at 10 a. m.
Mr; Ormiston, Supt.
Mrs; Resler, Jr. Supt.
Morning worship at 11 a.' m. 
Anthem, “How Beautiful Upon 

the Mountains.” : -
, Sermon,., “The Mystieisin .of tlie 

Apostle Paul.” .' • ’ ,A, ; •
Igpwortli lib'ague at 6 p. ifi. -J 
Leader, Miss Vivian Wissler. 
Evening i^efyice. at T p^ih?, 
Antlieni: ‘iHope in The Lord.” 
Sermon,-‘.‘God!s Flan of Redemp- 

^fot.” ‘ :* '^  ’’
” ” F.ea'tin-eLXyldphone Artist”from 
..Berrien,.Springs. ,

Mr. Warren Shultz accompanied 
, by Mr. Charies Weaver.

IT. Liddicoat, Minister.

at tiie P. T A. meeting' Tuesday 
evening. Main contributing causes: 
are troubles in the eye, ear, nose 
and throat. These defects prevent 
proper develpoment and as. a re
sult the child reaches the age of 
maturity at 20 without the endow
ment of health, courage’ and self 
control which the conditions’ of 
modern life demand. Lindbergh 
was offered by the speaker as an 
■ideal development for youth.

■o

Record Liners Pay~Try Them!

English Ivy and 
: Japanese vBarberry 
. Offered by College

For the benefit of anyone who 
may wish to get plantings of Eng
lish ivy or Japanese barberry, we 
pass along the following communi
cation sent us by the Central :State 
Teachers, College of Mt. Pleasant:: 

;“The annual distribution of Bar
berry and English Ivy plants will 
be sent out by. the Agricultural 
Department of Central State 
Teachers College. ■ ■
“ For fifteen years, Prof. Myron 

A: Cobb, of the Agricultural De
partment, has distribution plants 
at cost. Forty-five thousand walnut 
seedlings have been sent, out and 
25,000: barberry plants. The dis
tribution. of walnut trees has been 
discontinued. The distribution of 
barbeery plants has been popular 
■—10,00 plants were sent out last 
year. '

“The barberry is the decorative 
pliant that does not harbor the 
wheat,rust.
’ “The English Ivy will be sent out, 
for'the first time tills year. The 
ivy is adapted for stone; wood; 'Or 
brick; structure.” ■ .

—— —o—-— — . -

FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 1

Helene Costello
-m -

ur'The Midnight 
Taxi”

ALSO ON THE STAGE TUBES., FBI., FEB. 7-8

The H aw aiian  
Troubadours

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3

Richard Baiihelmess in

“Wheel of
Chance”

Equal if not Better Than “The Noose”

: The Rebekah Lodge will hold its 
regular meeting Friday evening, 
with tWCrs. Frances Murphy - in 
charge of the social hour at the 
close-of the meeting.

J --------m
% Sets ’Em oh End

“■Wjiat’s wrong -n;iUi , Johnny’s 
hair.’-it’s stiff and brisUirig?” “The': 
doctor calls ft einemnlnrty. It come.?.

::raah.y4hair-raising-
filins.” ;■■ ■ '■>:

. : Telephoning Mrs'^RSGSHebliurn,' 
of '.Chicago that her ..husband had 
beeri“ hurt, ’l l ;
house when .she left’-for the hos
pital.

Radio artists from WLS, 
KYVV, WJKS, You’ve heard 
them time and again. Now I 
is your chance to see them 
in person.

. SATURDAY, FEB. 2

KEN M A YN A R D
— AND—  ,

“The Wagon

-MONDAY, FEB. 4

LIONEL . . 
BARRYM ORE

— IN— '

fflSi

i t Body and 
Soul” '

TUES.,: 'WED:, FEB. 5-6

TIN TIN
— IN—  '

^^1D o g  © f t i e
’ij Regiment”

R is ity ’ s  o w n : | jfe .
vs*i

*■ . ■ ■” ■■-.■:...■-' ■ ............n -


